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MEN'S INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS~~~~~~~

Football Season Tickets on Sale

Spring Football Game Set May 2
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John Gutekunst and his Gopher football
squad will participate in the Golden Go
pher's annual Spring Game at the HHH
Metrodome on Saturday, May 2, 1987, at
11 :00 a.m.

This year's format will follow the same
format that has become familiar from past
years, with the squad divided into two
teams and representing the cities of St.
Paul and Minneapolis.

This year's intrasquad game also will in
clude the band, cheerleaders, and dance
line to add the color and tradition of a regular
season game.

Before the game the Gophers will hold
an autograph and picture session which is
open to the public. The autograph session
will take place on the Metrodome playing
field between 9:15 and 10:15 a.m.

Tickets are $2.00 and all seating is gen
eral admission. Group rates are also avail
able. Far ticket information Co.!! the Gopher
ticket office at (612) 624-8080.

The Spring Game will be delayed tele
cast at2:30 p.m. on KITN-29 television. Ray
Scott will provide the game's play-by-play
and Gopher head coach John Gutekunst
will add the color commentary to the tele
cast.

The athletic department also has added
an open house to this year's spring game
schedule of events. Gopher fans have the
opportunity to visit the Bierman Building
athletic facilities and the football complex
located on the University Campus. The fa
cilities will be open for visits between 2:00
and 6:00 p.m. on Saturday afternoon.

In addition to the open house the athletic
department is inviting spring game patrons
to use their ticket stub from the game for
free admission to other athletic events tak
ing place at the same time as the open
house. The events are men's baseball,
men's track, and women's softball.

MINNESOTA FOOTBALL '87
Sept. 12
Sept. 19
Sept. 26
Oct. 3
Oct. 10
Oct. 17
Oct. 24
Oct. 31
Noy. 7
Noy. 14
Nov. 21

sota staff season tickets will be $70 and
University of Minnesota student season
tickets are $42.

In 1985, the U of M sold 49,930 season
tickets, the highest total in Minnesota his
tory. Last year 44,614 season tickets were
sold, the second highest total ever.

"The interest in Minnesota football in
1985 and 1986 was excellent," Buell said,
"and that interest was reflected in the out
standing season ticket sales the past two
seasons. Interest appears to be high again
in 1987, and we anticipate another strong
sale."

Buell also explained that the early start
and June 30 deadline for purchase of sea
son tickets will enable the U of M to estab
lish an earlier sale for hockey tickets in the
fall.

"We will open our hockey season ticket
sale on August 1." Buell explained, "in an
attempt to allow our fans more time to pur
chase those season tickets prior to the early
start of the hockey season." In past sea
sons, hockey season ticket holders had
only two weeks from the start of the sale un
til the reorder deadline. Basketball season
tickets will go on sale as usual on Sept. 1.

.ohn Gutekunst began preparations for his second fUll season as head coach at the
University of Minnesota earlier this month with spring practice for the Golden Go
phers. This year's session winds up May 2 with the annual Spring Game at the Hubert
H. Humphrey Metrodome.

Football season tickets for the 1987 season
went on sale at the University of Minnesota
on Wednesday, April 1,a month earlier than
has been typical for the Golden Gophers in
recent years.

Ken Buell, U of M Athletic Ticket Man
ager, indicated that the April 1 kickoff is for
renewal of current season tickets as well as
for the sale of new season tickets.

"Individuals who purchased season
tickets a year ago have received their appli
cations in the mail," Buell said, "and they
will have until April 30 to renew those orders
and receive their past seating priorities."

New season ticket orders will be ac
cepted until the season ticket sale ends on
June 30. Single game ticket sales then will
begin on JUly 1st. The season and single
game ticket sales will not overlap as they
have in past years.

The season ticket sale which began
April 1st includes the pUblic and U of M staff.

•
niversity of Minnesota students may be
in placing their season ticket orders on

May 1.
Season tickets are priced at $1 05 for the

general pUblic, good for all seven home
games at the Hubert H. Humphrey
Metrodome in 1987. University of Minne-



Hockey Gophers Finish 3rd at NCAA Tourney

Gopher Cagers Finish Season at 9-19

In a season of ups and downs, mostly ups,
second year head coach Doug Woog
brought his 1986-87 hockey Gophers home
with another third place NCAA finish and a
sparkling 34-14-1 season record.

Minnesota ended its campaign at Joe
Louis Arena in Detroit by defeating ECAC
champion Harvard 6-3 in the third place
game March 28. One day earlier, all hopes
for the school's fourth NCAA championship
vanished when the Gophers, for the second
straight year, lost to Michigan State 5-3 in a
semifinal game. Also as in last year, the fi
nal Spartan goal went into an empty net.

The third place finish in no way dimmed
the efforts put in by the Gopher players this
year. Minnesota's season record ended
just one win shy of the school record 35 wins
posted last year, Woog's first at the UM
helm.

Hopes of snapping its losing streak ended
on a disappointing note for the University of
Minnesota basketball team when it dropped
its final two Big Ten Conference decisions
of the 1986-87 season.

Clem Haskins saw his first year as
coach of the Golden Gophers wind up with a
69-52 setback at Wisconsin and a cam
paign-ending 72-71 heartbreaking loss at
Northwestern .

In the process it extended Minnesota's
losing skein to 16, a new record of succes
sive losses for a Golden Gopher basketball
team all coming in Big Ten Conference
play and dropping the final mark to 9-19.

Those final two losses also mean that
Minnesota wound up 2-16 in the Big Ten
and tied for the conference cellar with the
Northwestern Wildcats. It was the first time
the Golden Gophers had finished in the Big
Ten basement since 1968 when they dead·
locked with Indiana for that dubious honor.

"It certainly was an up-and-down year
for us," Haskins admitted. "We had some
bright spots and some disappointments.
Before the season started, there were peo
ple who said we wouldn't win a ballgame.
For that reason, we can really cherish those
nine wins."

"It was a rebuilding year for us," Haskins
explained. "We knew that coming in. You
don't become a great ball club overnight.
But we showed a lot of improvement
through the year. We made a lot of pro
gress. In my opinion, this team accom
plished a great deal."

Only one senior will be lost from the
1986-87 squad... Co-captain and guard
Terence Woods. In 28 games, Woods
scored 336 points, best of any Golden Go
phers, and finished with a 12.0 average.

Woods also was named the University
of Minnesota's Most Valuable Player for the
1986-87 basketball season and was pre
sented with the coveted award at the

Included was another second place
WCHA finish, this time to eventual NCAA
champion North Dakota. Minnesota ended
25-9-1 in league play. Last year the Go
phers ended two points behind Denver in
the WCHA race, but defeated the Pioneers
to take third at the NCAA championship
tournament.

'" believe the persistence, desire and will
ingness to play whatever role handed them
stands out more than anything else when
looking at the members of this year's Min
nesota hockey team," Woog said after re
turning from Detroit.

"'n no way are we, the coaches, down af
ter not winning a national championship.
Our players were forced to overcome sev
eral major obstacles throughout the sea
son. Injuries to key players kept us from
jelling at times. But nothing ever halted the

awards banquet.
A product of Rose Sterling High School

in Houston, TX, Woods came to the U of M
by way of McLennan Community College.

Additional awards presented at the
spring banquet were the Most Improved
Player award to freshman center Jim
Shikenjanski, the Free Throw Champion
and Assit Leader awards to junior guard
Kim Zurcher, the Rebound Champion
award to freshman forward Richard Coffey,
the Academic Achievement award to
sophomore guard John Retzlaff, the Hustle
award to freshman forward Willie Burton,
the Courage award to junior center Dave
Holmgren and the Team Captain awards to
junior forward Tim Hanson and Woods.

Gaffney Gains
Academic Honor
Ray Gaffney, Minnesota's sophomroe
guard from Dunbar High School in Dayton,
OH, has been named to the Academic All
Big Ten second team in basketball for 1986
87.

A 6-2, 193-pounder who became a part
of Minnesota's "Iron Five" last season and
then regained his starting spot for the final
nine games this year, has a 3.12 grade
point average at the U of M while in pre
business.

Gaffney finished the season with 191
points for an average of 7.1 in 27 games. He
shot .435 from the field, .725 from the free
throw line and accounted for 29 assists as
well as eight steals.

This year's Big Ten academic basket
ball team included a total of 13 players.. .five
on the first team, five on the second team
and three honorable mentions. Gaffney
was Minnesota's lone representative on the
student-athlete list.
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players from giving everything they ha~
from start to finish. They became a verw
close unit, agroup that would give up any in
dividual glory for the betterment of the team.

"We only won one championship, that of
the Alaska Tournament, but we are very
proud of a second straight third place NCAA
trophy. A bounce or two our way in Detroit
could have spelled a big difference. It just
wasn't our turn."

Woog's two-year record stands at 69-27
1 for an amazing winning percentage of
.716. There are a lot of coaches who only
dream of winning marks comparable to his.

For two straight years Woog's teams
have set new UM highs in games played.
Last year's squad took to the ice 48 times,
this year's played 49 games.

Individual marks also fell like leaves in the
fall. Senior defenseman Gary Shopek set
two school records. He appeared in more
games than any previous Minnesota
player, 173, and recorded the most career
assists by any UM defender, 93. His career
point total, 117, ended one behind the
record 118 set by All-American Bill Baker in
1976-79.

Juniior goal tender John Blue set a slew
of new school standards. He has appeared
in the most games of any goalie (96) , won
the most games (64) , played the most min
utes (5,441) , and is tied for the most caree.
shutouts (7) with Jim Mattson who had th
same number of blankings in 1952-54.

Only one single season record was bro
ken, that by sopohomore defenseman
Todd Richards. He recorded his 43rd assist
at the NCAA tournament, one better than
the 42 totaled by Baker in 1978-79.

Senior center Corey Millen, Minnesota's
lone player elected to the NCAA ali-tourna
ment team, ended his outstanding career
as the third highest scorer in Minnesota his
tory. Millen totaled three goals and an assist
in Detroit giVing him career marks of 241
points on 119 goals and 122 assists in 149
games. He was also named to the AII
WCHA second team a second straight year.

in the
in the
aftera
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Football Coaching Changes Made

U Nine Eyes Big Ten Race

300 Club Newsletter Highlights
Academic Excellence

Two changes have been made on the Uni-

•

ersity of Minnesota football coaching staff
y Head Coach John Gutekunst for the

1987 Golden Gopher season.
Dick Biddle, inside linebacker coach for

the past two years, has taken over as the
Golden Gophers' defensive coordinator,
and Vince Okruch, an administrative assis
tant in charge of football recruiting in 1986,
has been named Minnesota's new running
back coach.

Biddle, 38, is from Parkersburg, West
Virginia. He attended Duke University and
received his B.A. degree from that institu
tion in 1971 after twice gaining All-Atlantic
Coast Conference honors.

His coaching career began at Allegheny
College in 1973 where he remained for four
seasons working with the defensive line
and the linebackers.

From 1977 through 1982, Biddle was on
the staff at Colgate University where he

"Memorial to Paul Smith"
The University of Minnesota Athletic De
partment recognizes the late Paul Smith
for his 20 + years of service to the
Williams Fund.

As a member of the St. Paul commit
tee, Paul implemented the first St. Paul
Stag Fundraiser. He also established
the first Williams Fund Golf Outing at the
University Golf Course in 1969. Paul
worked for 32 years with 3M and was in
strumental in getting the 3M Foundation
involved with the Williams Fund.

We are deeply appreciative to peo
ple like Paul, who give both time and ef
fort to maintain the "total program."
Through efforts like Paul's, hundreds of
young people have earned a degree
while participating in collegiate athletics.

Paul Smith passed away Thursday,
March 19, 1987 after a bout with cancer.
Our deepest sympathy to his wife, Doris,
and family.

Former Gopher golf captain Steve
Barber had the opportunity to visit with
Paul March 12 and presented him with a
special plaque from Paul Giel and Tom
Barron.

served as the defensive coordinator during
his final two campaigns. Then Biddle joined
the staff at Virginia Tech where he worked
with the linebackers for two campaigns be
fore coming to Minnesota in 1985.

Okruch, 32, replaces Jim Strong in that
new capacity after Strong opted to resign
and join former head coach Lou Holtz at
Notre Dame.

A part of the U of M scene since August
of 1985, Okruch came to Minnesota as part
of Holtz' staff. He then took over the recruit
ing coordinator's job under Coach John
Gutekunst just prior to the 1985 Indepen
dence Bowl.

Okruch hails from Buffalo, NY and is a
1973 graduate of Cardinal O'Hara High
School. He is a 1977 graduate of Culver
Stockton College and served on the coach
ing staffs at both his Alma Mater and
Northeast Missouri State before coaching
at Colorado until coming to Minnesota.

After a month of challenging non-confer
ence assignments, Coach John Ander
son's University of Minnesota baseball
team will jump into the Big Ten season hop
ing to repeat as West Division champions.

The Golden Gophers entertain Wiscon
sin at Siebert Field in mid-April and Illinois in
early May. The conference tournament is
on tap at the East Division champion's
home field May 15-17.

"Looking at all factors," Anderson said,
"I have to believe that Minnesota can be
come a force in the Big Ten West Division.
But to do so, a number of key people must
play above what they contributed last
spring, and several newcomers also are go
ing to have to excell."

Anderson knows pitching holds the key.
"We have the unique situation," he pointed
out, "of having only one full-time returning
starter (Darren Knight) and one part time
starter (Steve Fregin) returning."

Some of the newcomers could play

Elayne Donahue, Assistant Athletic Direc
tor for Academic Counseling, summarizes
the 300 Club Newsletter and its goals.

"The 300 Club Newsletter was formed
to recognize our outstanding student-ath
letes at the University of Minnesota. It is a
vehicle to make people aware of the accom
plishments. So often, people outside the
athletic department do not think we have
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Annual Meeting
Set for Alumni
The University of Minnesota Alumni Associ
ation Annual Meeting will be held June 9,
1987 in the football practice facility of the
University of Minnesota. The Annual Meet
ing will feature ABC Nightline host, Ted
Koppel, as the keynote speaker. The Uni
versity of Minnesota hosts one of the largest
Alumni bases of any institution of higher ed
ucation in the United States. In recent
years, the Alumni Association has become
more active, and highly visible, and is ac
tively involved in a legislative information
network, student recruitment, sponsorship
of constituent societies and many other ac
tivities. The Annual Meeting is a celebration
of the Alumni Association activities of the
past and upcoming year.

prominent roles. "We have," Anderson
said, "what I believe may be the best crop of
freshman pitchers I have seen on any U. of
Minnesota baseball team. How soon those
men come through will determine just how
good we will be in 1987.

"Overall I have to say right now that
whoever hits is going to play. Even with six
of our eight defensive regulars back, the
competition for positions seen during fall
and winter drills was extremely keen. We
may have more flexibility on this team than
any other I have coached. There are a lot of
outstanding athletes on this team with
above average speed.

"The philosophy of our scheduling is to
play the best nationally to help prepare
ourselves for Big Ten competition. The ulti
mate goal, as always, is to get to Omaha
and challenge for national honors. If you
don't play the best early, how can you ex
pect to play them later on."

the conscientious effort in the classroom.
The majority of our student athletes are ex
cellent and the 300 Club Newsletter points
that out."

More than 110 men's student-athletes
were highlighted for 3.0 or better GPAs in
the first 300 Club newsletter last month. The
next issue of the Newsletter will be dis
tributed during the spring quarter.



Sports Facilities Plan Underway at "U"
The Plan
The University of Minnesota Recreational
Sports/Physical Education Centers

(1) University Recreation Center
(2) Cooke Hall Renovation
(3) St. Paul Gym Expansion

The University Swim Center
(1) Upgrading of two existing Cooke Hall

Pools
(2) Olympic Swimming and Diving Pool

The Planning Process
The University Administration and the
Board of Regents in March of 1986 asked
the four Sports Department Directors to de
velop from a University perspective a Long
Range Sports Facilities Plan which would
meet current and future programmatic
needs into the twenty-first century. The
charges to the committee included ad
dressing critical campus recreation and
academic physical education facility prob
lems up front in Phase I. Further plans also
have been developed to address longer
term sports programming and facilities
within the context of the educational mis
sion of the University and in light of the re
cent recommendations of the Task Force
on Intercollegiate Athletics. Central to both
of these mandates are the enhancing of the
undergraduate and graduate experience
and the mainstreaming of athletes into stu
dent life. This long-range plan has indeed
met those mandates and addressed the
University's critical sports facilities prob
lems. You should know that the overall plan
and the funding request for Phase I has
been unanimously approved by the Board
of Regents, the administration and the Stu
dent Recreational Sports Board of Gover
nors.

On October 10, 1986, the University of

Minnesota Board of Regents approved an
$85 million Long Range Sports Facility Plan
forthe Twin Cities campuses. Not only were
the Regents enthusiastic about the plan,
but so were the administration, the Student
Recreational Sports Board of Governors
and the campus community, because they
finally had a plan that was developed from a
University perspective reflecting the philos
ophy of Commitment to Focus, meeting the
educational mission of the institution and
taking seriously the recommendations of
the task force on intercollegiate athletics.

Planning Update
The $30 million Phase I part of the Long
Range Sports Facility Plan grew out of the
1983 planned $17 million Recreational
Sports project for which the 1983 State Leg
islature appropriated $210,000 to develop
working drawings. The expectation ex
pressed by the legislature was for the Uni
versity to submit the completed working
drawings along with the request to fund the
balance of the $10 million during the next
legislative funding cycle. As early as 1983
the proposal had formally and informally a
shared funding concept. The students and
the state were to share the funding on the
Rec Sports project while the University
would assume the financial obligations for
upgrading the Fieldhouse, correcting the
safety problems in Williams and Mariucci
Arenas and constructing the Football Com
plex. It should be noted and understood that
this year's 1987 legislative request to fund
the Recreational Sports-Physical Educa
tion Facilities in Phase I has essentially the
same programmatic request for sports facil
ities made to the state legislature in 1983.
The two main differences between the 1983
plan and the 1987 plan are:

(1) The assignable square footage was a.'
most doubled to more realistically serv
a campus community of over 60,000
people.

(2) The notion of a purely recreational lap
swimming pool was expanded to the
three pool concept of a University Swim
Center, including an olympic-sized
pool, to better meet the University's
needs in the foreseeable future.

It is important to know that the Olympic pool
will be shared by recreation, physical edu
cation and athletics but that no state or stu
dent monies will fund its construction. The
Minnesota campaign will fundraise $6.5
million to build the Olympic pool. It is antici
pated that the percentages of shared usage
for the Swim Center will be recreational
Sports 50%, Physical Education 28% and
Athletics 22% during the swimming season.

Shared Funding
The current concept reflects the following
shared funding plan for Phase I:

Student Fees $ 7.0 million
State Request $16.5 million
Minnesota Campaign $ 6.5 million

Total $30.0 million

The state legislative monies requested and
the student fees already approved would be
used to fund those facilities shared fa.
recreational sports programming and aca
demic physical education classes. Cur
rently, the School of Physical Education
and Recration generates over 5,000 credit
hours of instruction. Instructional use of the
facilities is a priority from 8:00 A.M. to 4:00
P.M. daily, which accounts for approxi
mately 44% of usage time. With the advent
of new facilities and more available space
this number may increase.

Plans for a renovated St. Paul gym include saving the
historic facade.

II

The University of Minnesota
Recreational Sports/Physical Education Centers
(1) University Recreation Center
(2) Cooke Hall Renovation
(3) St. Paul Gym Expansion

The University Swim Center
(1) Upgrading of two existing Cooke Hall Pools
2) Olympic Swimming and Diving Pool

ST. PAUL
CAMPUS

MINNEAPOLIS
CAMPUS
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Big Ten Tennis Tournament
at 98th Street Racquet
Club May 8-10
Minnesota is the defending Big Ten tennis
champion and the host school for the 1987
league championship May 8-10 at the 98th
Street Racquet Club in Bloomington. Tour
nament ticket packages are available in ad
vance by calling the Gopher ticket office at
(612) 624-8080. The three day event gets
underway at 10:00 AM Friday with action all
day and Saturday leading into Sunday's
championship finals at 1:00 PM.

1987 Gopher Spring Sports Outlooks
G If favorites for the conference cha~pionships NCAA I tennis. Minnes~ta returns five of six

•

O. .... in the high jump as he placed third at the In- sta~ers Off. last season s record-setting 27-
Senior captain Phil Reichel (Minnetonka, door meet jumping 7-01/4. 4 Big Ten title team. .
MN) and junior Kirk Vanstrum (D~lIwood, The Gophers placed sixth at last year's Leading the 1987 tennis Gophers are
MN) lea~ the Gopher g.olf team Into the outdoor Big Ten championships but will not co-capta~ns Chuc.k Merzbacher (ove~ 120
1987 spnng seas~n which got underway have seven-time league champion shot put career singles Wln~ and C~sey .Menckel
last month competing at the Augusta Col- star Ron Backes and his void will be a tough (over 100 career singles vlctones). The
lege Invitational M~rch ~3-~4 and the one to fill. Gopher returnees expected to tandem have bot~ been AII-~.ig Ten sel~c-
Southeastern Championships In Alabama score at the conference meet are Carson tions and NCAA singles qualifiers. Swedl~h
March 26-29., . . Hoeft (4th at 1500 last year), Frank Bjorkli Sophomores Jonas Svensson an~ Mathals

Greg Harvey ~ te~m will atter:npt to I~- (indoor place winner in the mile), Jim Scott Olsson are key mem~ers al?ng With fellow
prove on last year s ninth place Big Ten fln- (indoor 5th in 880 yard run) and Blaise sophomore Duke Ulhleln In the Gopher
ish and will .rely on Reichel, Vanstrum and Schweitzer (indoor place winner in the two starting lineup. .. .
freshman high school star Steve Chesley mile run). Minnesota and Michigan (5-4 winners
(Mankato, MN) .for scoring. Mik.e Lehman Griak's team opened the outdoor sea- over the Gophers in the Indoor Midwest Re-
(So. A!exandrla,. MN) was third o~ the son competing at Stanford Invitational gional Fin~llast November). are the favor-
squad In fall scoring average and Will be March 27-28 and the Dogwood Relays in ites to win the 1987 Big Ten team
counted on this spri.ng. . Tennessee April 3-4. The Big Ten Champi- championship.

The Gophers Will prep for the 1987 Big onships are set for May 22-23 in Iowa City,
Ten Championships May 22-24 in Colum- IA.
bus, Ohio. A highlight to the spring schedule
is the Minnesota Showcase Tournament Tennis
April 26-27 at the Univer~ity of Minnesota A killer schedule has the defending Big Ten
Golf Course In Falcon Heights, MN. champion Gopher tennis team with a losing

Outdoor Track record heading into Big Ten action April 3-4
at Michigan and Michigan State. Coach

Co-Captains Paul Gisselquist and Mike Jerry Noyce's team was 5-11 entering the
Vukovich will be among the top performers Georgia dual match and the Blue-Gray Ala-
for Coach Roy Griak and his 1987 outdoor bama meet at the end of March.
track team. Gisselquist, a two-time NCAA The Golden Gophers, still ranked #25 in
cross country qualifier and Big Ten place the current ITCA Coaches poll, has not lost
winner, is a top contender in the conference to a team out of the national top 25 and their

• distance races. Vukovich will be among the schedule is among the toughest in the

Winter Sports Recaps
Wrestling
Dave Dean's Big Ten championship and
NCAA runnerup finish at 190 pounds high
lighted Coach J Robinson's first season as
Gopher head wrestling coach. Dean, a ju
nior from Montrose, Michigan ended the
season with a 36-9-2 record to lead all Go
pher wrestlers. He upset the #1 and #4
seeded wrestlers at the NCAA's to advance
into the finals attempting to be the first Min
nesota national champion since Pat Neu in
1977.

The Gophers were 7-14 overall and 0-7
in Big Ten dual matches. The team placed
sixth at the Big Ten Championships and
placed three in the NCAA championships.
Brett Rasmussen was Big Ten runnerup at
158 pounds and was 2-2 at the NCAA tour
nament. Rod Sande placed third at the Big
Ten 167 division and lost twice at nationals.
Five Gopher wrestlers had 25 or more victo
ries last season and seven starters return

•

forthe 1987-88 season.
Robinson's team also fared well in the

classroom with Jim Hamel (3.59 GPA in
Pre-Business) and Chuck Heise (3.62 in
Pre-Medicine) earning all Big Ten Aca
demic team honors.

Gymnastics
The Golden Gopher gymnasts led by Nis
sen Award Candidate Collin Godkin have
been ranked in the NCAA top ten poll
throughout the 1986-87 season. Coach
Fred Roethlisberger's Gophers will take a
7-1 dual meet record into the Big Ten
Championships April 3-4 in Ann Arbor, MI.
Minnesota was seventh ranked in the
March 24th NCAA poll.

Godkin, a three-year letter winner from
Milwaukee, WI has been among the na
tion's top all-around gymnasts scoring a ca
reer high 57.10 this season. Four Gopher
freshman stars have joined Godkin and
two-time pommel horse All-American Steve
Braun in scoring an average of over 277.0
team score heading into the Big Ten Cham
pionships. Roethlisberger's Gophers have
won seven of the last twelve Big Ten team
titles and will be among the favorites along
with defending champion Iowa and Ohio
State to capture the 1987 crown .

Three Gopher gymnasts were honored
on the 1987 All-Big Ten Academic team.
Steve Bajusz (3.38 in Literal Arts), Steve
Braun (3.45 in Biology), and Collin Godkin
(3.15 in Engineering) were the 1986-87 gy
mansts academic honorees.
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Swimming
The Golden Gopher swim team placed fifth
at the 1987 Big Ten Championships for Min
nesota's highest conference finish since
1978. Dennis Dale's squad was 8-3 overall
in dual meets and 3-3 in league duals to
compile the top season record since the
1978-798-2 record. Coach Dale had noth
ing but praise for his 1987 Gopher swim
mers. "We had an outstanding Big Ten
meet. We were the most improved team in
the Big Ten upping our score from 106
points to 249.5 moving from ninth place to
fifth th is year."

Sophomore sensation Dan Egeland
(Minneapolis, MN) paced his teammates
with NCA qualifying times in the 100 and
200 breastroke. Egeland finished second in
both events and will swim at the NCAA na
tionals April 3-5 in Austin, TX.

Minnesota set six new school records at
the Big Ten meet with new freshman
records being established by Bill Asmus
(Lakeville, MN) in the 100 and 200 freestyle.
Other Gopher record-setters were: James
Wise and Kristian Stenberg who teamed
with Egeland and Asmus in the 400 and 800

Swimming continued to page 6
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Sportacular Plans
New Format
From its very small beginning fifteen years.
ago, the Wayzata Sportacular grew to be
come the biggest single fund raising effort
for the University of Minnesota. Well over
one million dollars were generated for the
Williams Fund, which is truly incredible!

The Wayzata Sportacu lar was a special
day! Breakfast and lunch, with featured
speakers such as Jesse Owens, AI
McGuire, Woody Hayes and others, was
held at Wayzata Country Club. Golf and
tennis events were held in the morning and
again in the afternoon at Wayzata, Woodhill
and Lafayette Clubs.

In an effort to relieve the pressure on
those three clUbs, and to expand the
"Sportacular" to include the entire Twin Cit
ies, we have decided on a new format be
ginning in 1987.

The "Gopher Sportacular" will be held
on Tuesday, October 6, 1987. It will be a
one day event with the following schedule:

12:30-1 :00 GolfTee Times.
4:30 U of M Athletics Forum

Panel discussion moderated
by Dave Mona. Panelists in
clude Dr. Ken Keller, Paul
Giel, Clem Haskins, Jerry
Noyce, Sid Hartman, Charlie
Walters, Chip Glaser and_
Jaye Dyer (For those unabl~
to play golf)

6:00 Cocktails.
7:30 Dinner with featured speaker.

In conjunction with the Golf, we are going to
ask every club in the Twin Cities to give a
half hour to the Golden Gophers. In this re
gard, we request that each club donate
thirty minutes of tee times (i.e. six groups)
from 12:30 to 1:00 for the event. We, in turn,
will sell these times for the benefit of the Uof
M Williams Fund. Minikahda Club and Inter
lachen Country Club have already commit
ted to their involvement.

Be a part of the New Sportacular on
October 6th!

able for a quality raffle prize, a donation
would be greatly appreciated.

All raffle donors are acknowledged pub
licly four times each game on the
Metrodome Scoreboard. Also each corpo
rate sponsor is listed on promotional
posters as well as on the raffle ticket itself.
Finally the donation is mentioned in each
football program book on game day. In the
past raffle proceeds have been used to pay
for nautilus equipment, a satellite dish,
team trips, airport banners, specialty cups
for season ticket holders, mascot uniforms,
team awards, video cameras, team equip
ment, locker room needs, special athletic
department functions and our "M" Club
football luncheons.

A direct mailing to 200,000 homes in
volving one million raffle tickets is planned
for 1987.

1986 "M" Club Raffle
"A Resounding Success"
Thanks to your help the "M" Club sold more
than 15,000 tickets in last year's fundraising
raffle which netted more than $65,000 for
the athletic department.

The following is a list of the 1986 major
raffle winners and their respective donors
and prizes:

Grand Prize!!! Jerry Partlow, Maple
wood, 1987 Cutlass Ciera donated by Wally
McCarthy's Oldsmobile

Darlene Killorai, Minnetonka, Roundtrip
tickets for two donated by Northwest
Airlines, anywhere within the continental
United States they fly.

R.E. Lyke, Oronoco, MN, Weekend
package, Radisson University Hotel

Ruth Kezele, Golden Valley, Breezy
Point Weekend

Ron Hanson, Robbinsdale, 1 year ten
nis membership, Normandale Racquet and
Swim Clubs

Robert Karatz, Scottsdale, AZ, Com
pact Disc Player donated by Prime Devel
opment Corporation

Thomas Stahl, Minneapolis, Season
Ticket Package-Minnesota North Stars

Amy Dopp, Minneapolis, Season Tick
ets-"M" Club luncheons

cluded 1986-87 co-captains Paul Gis
selquist (5th in the 3 mile) and Mike
Vukovich (3rd in the high jump). Also earn
ing points for Minnesota were three miler
Frank Bjorkli (4th), Jim Scott 5th in the 880
yard run, Blaise Schwietzer 5th in the two
mile, Carson Hoeft 4th in the 1000 yard run
and Jon Briese 6th in the 600 yard run.

Minnesota opened the outdoor season
March 27-28 competing at the Stanford In
vitational in California and the Dogwood
Relays April 3-4 in Tennessee.

"M" Club Raffle on Tap
The University of Minnesota "M" Club (let
terman's club) is proud to announce that
their annual fundraising raffle co-spon
sored for the fourth consecutive year by
Wally McCarthy's Oldsmobile will run
throughout the 1987 Gopher Football Sea
son. All the proceeds will be distributed
among the revenue and nonrevenue teams
within the men's athletic department at the
University of Minnesota.

"M" Club president Alan Shapiro re
ports that the raffle will be expanded for
1987 with additional prizes. Wally Mc
Carthy's Oldsmobile has again donated the
grand prize, a 1988 Oldsmobile Cutlass
Ciera. Seven vacations are among other
prizes donated for 1987.

However, the "M" Club is in need of
other valuable prizes. It your company
deals with any products or if you have any
contacts with people dealing with items suit-

(Left to Right) Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Partlow,
Maplewood Grand Prize Winners of 1986
"M" Club Gold Rush Raffle, Alan
Shapiro, "M" Club President, and
Barney LaMere of Wally McCarthy's
Oldsmobile

Swimming continued from page 5

freestyle relays.
Dale's team was also exceptional in the

classroom as five Gopher swimmers
earned All-Big Ten Academic team honors.
Darin Lindig (3.35 Institute of Technology),
Pawel Stachowicz (3.03 Computer Sci
ence), Todd Weiss (3.06 Pre-engineering),
Mike Zarns (3.09 Aerospace Engineering)
and Mike Zechmeister (3.70 Pre-Manage
ment) all were honored.

Indoor Track
Roy Griak's Gopher indoor track team fin
ished eighth at the Big Ten Championships
February 27-28 in Champaign, IL. Minne
sota's 22 team points were scored by seven
different place winners and that balance is
encouraging to the Gopher track staff.

Gopher place winners at Big Tens in-
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Robert Harter and Paula Mariucci Harter present their check for the John Mariucci En
dowed Scholarship Fund to University of Minnesota Athletic Director. Mariuccl was
an All-American hockey player at Minnesota and coached the Golden Gophers for 14
years.

•

Williams Fund
.KiCkS off Year

in Arizona

George Griebenow receives a plaque for
"significant contributions" to the
Golden Gopher athletic program from U
of M Athletic Director Paul Giel during a
recent salute to Griebenow at the De
cathalon Athletic Club. The plaque'S in
scription read:
In appreciation for his commitment and ef
forts on behalf of Men's and Women's Inter
collegiate Athletics at the University of
Minnesota.

Because of his deep feelings for the Uni
versity of Minnesota and his belief in the
value of Intercollegiate Athletics, he has
made numerous promotional times avail
able for both departments on the weekly
WCCO Wally McCarthy's Oldsmobile radio
shows.

1987 Williams Fund Event Calendar

Decathlon Club,
Bloomington, MN

Radisson Hotel South

little Jack's Restaurant
Minneapolis, MN

Oak Ridge Country Club

St. Cloud Country Club

Austin Country Club

Rochester Country Club

Faribault Country Club

Winona Country Club

Hayfield Country Club

Hibbing-Mesabi Country>Club

Midland Hills Country Club

Island View Country Club

Oak Ridge Golf & Tennis Outing

Gopher-Husky Golf &Tennis

Austin Golf &Tennis Outing

Roger Hagberg Golf & Tennis

Bruce Smith Golf Outing

Paul Giel Classic

Hayfield Golf Outing

Iron Range Golf Outing

Construction Industries Golf Outing

West Suburban Golf Outing
(Waconia)

Champions Fund Dinner

Minneapolis Williams FundDinner

Thursday, September 17

Tuesday, May 5

Monday, May 18

Thursday, June 4

Monday, June 8

Monday, June 15

Monday, June 22

Thursday, June 25

Monday, July 13

Wednesday, July 22

Monday, August 3

Wednesday,AugustS

Wednesday, October 6 Golden Gopher Sportacular
(Golf/Dinner/Auction)

For further information on any of the above events, please call 625-1001.
(Dates SUbject to change.)

The U of M Williams Fund kicked off their
1987 event calendar on March 23 with the
12th Annual Arizona-Minnesota Golf Out
ing at beautiful Rio Verde Country Club.
One hundred forty-one golfers played the
White Wing Course with 175 guests enjoy
ing the evening dinner in the Oasis Room of
the Community Center.

Music was provided with the maestro,
"Dandy" Don Lee, at the organ. Cocktails
and hors d'oeuvres preceded a fabulous
dinner.

The program featured director of men's
intercollegiate athletics, Paul Giel, and
head football coach, John Gutekunst. The
premier showing of the 1986 Golden Go
pher football highlight film brought a rousing
reception.

Twelve "M" Club members participated
in this year's event headed by 87 year-old
Frank Pond (who is our largest single
Williams Fund contributor). Other special
guests included 82 year-old RolHe Johnson
of WCCO fame and Board of Regents
members Erwin Goldfine and David Roe.

We are grateful to the members of Rio
Verde with a special warm thank you to prin-

•

ciPal partners Rudy Luther, John & Jane
Mooty, and Chairman of the Board & former
Golden Gopher football All-American, Ray
King. Proceeds from the event go toward
maintaining the total, eleven-sport program
for student-athletes at the University of
Minnesota.
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Supporting Your Efforts

Wally McCarthy's Lindahl Olds

The Golden Gophers
Winners in Every Way

The Men's Athletic Department salutes Wally McCarthy, President of Wally McCarthy's lin
dahl Oldsmobile for his many contributions to the athletic program.

A long time supporter of the University of Minnesota, Wally has contributed to the
Williams Fund, the Champions Fund and for the past few years he has contributed an auto
mobile to the M Club for their raffle which benefits all men's sports.

In addition, he has donated numerous public service spots to both the men's and
women's programs on weekend radio emanating from WCCO.

The Golden Gophers say "hats off to thee" Wally McCarthy.

•

•
GOPHER CHATTER

The Gopher Charter is published 4 times a year by the
University of Minnesota Department of Men's Intercolle·
giate Athletics. "M" letter winners, booster club members
and contributors of $25 or more annually to the Williams
Fund will receive copies of the Chatter.

You may become a member of the University of Minne·
sota Williams Fund by contributing at anyone of the follow·
ing levels. All contributions are tax deductible.

Bernie Bierman Hall of Fame
$25,000 commitment, usually paid over 10 years or
a deferred gift of $50,000

Golden Gophers Club
$1,000 annually lor a minimum commitment of
$10,000 over 10 years

Maroon & Gold Club
$500 annually for a minimum commitment of
$5,000 over 10 years

Bruce Smith Club
$250 annually tor a minimum commitment of
$2,500 over 10 years

Century Club
$100 annual contribution

Gold Club
$25 annual contribution

For more Informalion about the Williams Fund contact
Tom Barron. Director, at (612) 625-5347 or Jane Barlow.
Executive ASSistant. at (612) 625·5388

Paul Glel. Director. Men's Intercollegiate Athletics
Holger Christiansen. ASSOCiate Director at AthletiCS
Gerald ODell. ASSistant to the Director for PromotIOns
and Marketing. Gopher Chatter editor
Bob Peterson, Sports InformatIOn Director
Tom Greenhoe, ASSistant Sports Information
Wendell VandersluIS. Photographer
Jeff Christensen. Photographer
Mark Johnson, Assistant SID

University of M',nnesota WHliams Fund
516 -15th Avenue SE

Minneapolis, MN 55455

1900 West 78th Street
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55423
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Official Newsletter Of The Minnesota Gophers

MEN'S INTERCOLLEGlATE ATHLETICS ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Returning First Team All-Big Ten Performers ...

Chip Lohmiller Darrell Thompson

Football Opener Approaches

Go on the Road
with the Gophers!
An outstanding travel package, featuring
the Northwestern and Iowa football games,
is being offered to Gopher fans this year.
The '87 Traveling Squad is the first step to
ward reestablishing Golden Gopher fans'
football travel traditions for both regular
season and post season games.

The Traveling Squad kicks off with an
exciting and nostalgic trip to Evanston, illi
nois via Amtrak. The train will pass through
the panoramic Mississippi River Valley with
its brilliant fall foliage and will be accompa
nied by Athletic Director Paul Giel and
members of the University Alumni Band.
The Gopher Victory Train will depart from
St. Paul Friday morning, October 9th and
will return Sunday, October 11. This portion
of the package includes your Northwestern
game ticket, round trip AMTRAK trans
portation with complimentary Friday lunch,
two nights lodging at the North Shore Hilton
(the Gopher team's hotel), free ground
transportation, pre-game breakfast, post
game buffet and celebration, and Sunday
lunch aboard AMTRAK.

To close the regular season in style, the
'87 Traveling Squad will head for Iowa on
luxury motor coaches for what just might be
the biggest game in the Big 10 this year. De
parturewill be Friday, November 20 with re
turn on Sunday, November 22. Also
included is your game ticket, two nights
lodging at the Cedar Rapids Holiday Inn or
Stouffers Inn, Friday night dinner buffet, Fri
day night "Back to the fifties" celebration,
Saturday morning brunch, transportation to
and from the game, and Sunday morning
breakfast.

These trips have the endorsement of the
Men's Athletic Department, and we feel that
they offer the best in college football enter
tainment and travel value. The entire pack
age is available for $550 per person, or the
Northwestern Road Trip can be purchased
separately for $350 per person. Due to the
limited availability of Iowa game tickets, the
Hawkeye Road Trip cannot be purchased
separately. Prices are based on double oc
cupancy rates, and significant discounts
are available for children under 18 who stay
in their parents' rooms.

For information and reservations, call
Gopher Tour '87 at (612) 835-7908. Reser
vations close Wednesday, September 16,
1987, so make your plans now.

improve upon last year's overall record of 6
6, its 5-3 Big Ten mark (good for a third
place tie with Iowa) and its quest for an un
precedented third-straight post season
bowl appearance.

Is it possible for Minnesota to continue
its climb back to national prominence in
'877 Coach Gutekunst knows he must "re
construct" his offensive line, and he knows
he must replace nine starters on defense.

He maintains, however, that "if" all of
the questions are answered in a positive
fashion, the Golden Gophers again "can
move up" the ladder this season.

Key people up front offensively include
Dan Rechtin, a starter in '85 before shelved
with an injury, at tackle and Troy Wolkow at
guard. Gutekunst looks for improvement at
wide receiver and points to veterans Gary
Couch and Jason Bruce as keys.

But the strength of Minnesota's explo
sive offense rests squarely on the shoul
ders of three veterans ... Senior Rickey
Foggie at quarterback, Darrell Thompson
at tailback and Roselle Richardson at full
back.

On defense, Gary Hadd will provide the
foundation upon which Gutekunst builds his
defensive line, while Jon Leverenz is looked
upon as the key to a rebuilt Iinebacking
corps.

The kicking game appears solid with AII
Big Ten selection Chip Lohmiller back to
handle the placement chores and Brent
Herbel returning as the punter.

With Minnesota's 1987 football season
opener against Northern Iowa clearly on the
horizon, second-year Coach John
Gutekunst has moved into the final stages
of preparations with this year's crop of
Golden Gophers.

This year's kickoff with NIU is set for 7
p.m. on Saturday, September 12 at the Hu
bert H. Humphrey Metrodome, and it will
mark the first of seven home appearances
for the U of M in the dome.

Also on the home agenda are non-con
ference games against California on Sep
tember 19 and Central Michigan on
September 26. The Golden Gophers also
are ticketed for four Big Ten Conference
confrontations in the Metrodome...Purdue
October 3, homecoming with Indiana Octo
ber 17, Michigan November 7 and Wiscon
sin November 14.

Practice opened for Minnesota on Au
gust 17 when a contingent of nearly 40 grid
ders ... freshmen scholarship players and
walk-ons... reported for fall drills.

After four days of workouts without
pads, that delegation was joined by more
than 90 veterans for press day on August 21
and the start of practice for the full squad on
August 22.

There were two-a-days (and sometimes
three-a-days) in the early going. Pads were
donned the middle of that first week of var
sity practice, and the Big Ten Conference
Skywriters visited camp on August 28th.

And all of that sets the stage for Septem
ber 12 when Minnesota begins its drive to



Cap Timm Dies

The University of Minnesota and KITN-TV
of Minneapolis have entered into a three
year agreement which will give KITN-TV ex
clusive television rights to Golden Gopher
athletic events and provide the Golden Go
phers with extensive television coverage.

According to the agreement, KITN-TV
will televise a minimum of 30 athletic events
in each of the next three years. A break
down shows that KITN-TV will, either on a
live or delayed basis, televise a minimum of
nine men's basketball games, nine men's
ice hockey games, three men's non-rev
enue sports events and five women's sports
events.

In addition, depending upon the
"availability" of such events, KITN-TV also
may televise a selected number of football
games either on a live or delayed basis.

This new agreement will net the Univer
sity of Minnesota in excess of $1 ,000,000
overthe next three years, and it includes the
potential for even greater revenues.

Equally important, however, is the fact
that KITN-TV has expanded its coverage
areat .. through the means of "translators"
in varkus areas of Minnesota and with
feeds of ,~Iecasts of numerous cable sys
tems.

Besides !:t "!nerating increased income
and coverage t...'r the Golden Gophers, the
new contract alsu will provide a substantial
amount of air time ~')r promotions through
public service annour.r:ements and for pro
duction of season high-,:qht films in various
sports.

Also on the television front, a new Big
Ten Conference package will generate in
creased revenues for the U of M and
provide several opportunities for regional
and national exposure.

Although those Big Ten contracts
specify that official selection of a partiCUlar
game need not be made until 12 days prior
to the date of the event, it already has been
announced that Minnesota's September 19
non-conference game against California
will be one of the games selected.

In addition, a "tentative" list of potential
games for TV include the Purdue game at
Minnesota October 3, the Northwestern
game at Evanston October 10, the Ohio
State game at Columbus October 24 (de
pending upon the World Series schedUle)
and the Michigan game at Minnesota
November 7.

TV Contract Set

WCHA Tournament Set
An exciting new feature for the 1987·88
hockey playoff season will be the WCHA
Tournament at the S1. Paul Civic Center
March 6 and 7,1988. The first round of the
playoffs will be played as usual at the
arenas of the top four finishers in the regular
standings, Those four winners will then ad
vance to St. Paul for a two day tournament
to determine advancement to the NCAA
tournament in Lake Placid.

LeRoy C. "Cap" Timm, a former Golden
Gopher and member of the University of
Minnesota coaching staff, died August 7 in
Ames,lA.

Timm was a U of M quarterback during
the days of Bronko Nagurski and was grad
uated in 1931. He served as an assistant
baseball coach with the Golden Gophers for
three seasons and coach at Iowa State until
his retirement.

He was a past president of the American
Association of College Baseball Coaches,
the NCAA Baseball Coach of the Year in
1957 and in 1974 saw ISU's Board of Re
gents name their baseball field in his honor.

will take place at the Bonfire.
Saturday morning starts bright and early

with the Perkins Pancake Breakfast at 7:30
am at Williams Arena. Tickets will be avail
able at the door. The colorful 1987 "There's
No Place Like Homecoming" Parade will
commence at 10:00 am and will wind down
University Avenue to Northrop Mall. The
WCCO Radio Pep Fest will take place here
and the Homecoming button contest prizes
will be awarded.
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~HOMECOMING'87'"

)
Collin Godkin, standout Golden Gopher gymnast, Is presented with the 1987 Univer
sity of Minnesota Conference Medal of Honor from U of M Faculty Representative
Dean Robert Stein at last spring's M Club Awards Banquet.

"There's No Place Like Homecoming"
"THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOMECOM
ING" is the theme for the 1987 University of
Minnesota Homecoming Week which takes
place October 12-17. The theme was cho
sen to augment the fact that the University
really is a home for us all. The week long
event will emphasize alumni and student
participation to help the University's young
and old create and recall fond memories of
college days.

The week's activities kick off with Com
muter Day on Monday morning, October
12, with students receiving complimentary
donuts, bagels and juice. This will be fol
lowed by an afternoon Pep Fest on the Mall.
During this Pep Fest student organizations
will participate in a Homecoming cheer pre
liminary contest. A celebrity free throw con
test will take place at Williams Arena on
Wednesday, October 14 at 10:00 pm. The
cheer finalists will then compete at 11 :00
pm. These two events will usher in the much
awaited "Midnight Madness Basketball
Game" at 12:01 which is an intra-squad
scrimmage and the official start of the 1987
1988 Gopher Basketball season. The event
features the Max Headroom Sound and
Light Show and is a free admission event.

On Thursday afternoon students and
alumni are invited to test their skill on the
Mall at the Domino's Pizza obstacle course
along with the royalty contestants at noon.

The celebration will be heightened on
Friday by three events. A block party will
commence at 5:00 pm in Dinkytown and is
sponsored by WLOL. This promises to be a
fun event with two live bands and Dinky
town merchants' involvement. This will be
followed at 8:00 pm with annual Bonfire Pep
Rally with the University spirit organizations
at Sanford field. At 8:30 pm the Coronation
of the new Homecoming King and Queen
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Goldy Gopher Celebrates A Birthday!

From the Director of Athletics...
This year's Welcome Gopher Luncheon,
sponsored by the Minneapolis and St. Paul
Chambers, is on tap Thursday, September
10 at the Hall of Tribes room at the Thunder
bird Motel and Convention Center in Bloom
ington.

Coach John Gutekunst, 1987 University
of Minnesota football squad members and
members of the Golden Gopher staff will be
on hand for the event.

Ray Christensen of WCCO Radio and
the veteran "Voice of the Golden Gophers"
will serve as master of ceremonies.

A social gathering begins at 11 :45 a.m.,
seating for the luncheon begins at noon and
serving at 12:15 p.m. For reservations,
Golden Gopher football fans are asked to
call 612/370-9153.

Welcome Gopher
Luncheon Planned

The basketball season ticket sale opened
September 1, the same as last year. Last
year, nearly 10,000 season tickets were is
sued, and that level is projected again for
1987-88. "Actually, we're hoping to top that
with a resurgence of student interest," said
Ken Buell. "Gerald O'Dell and his staff are
making a special marketing appeal to stu
dents, and we hope to see their numbers
rise as Coach Haskins contil:ues his build
ing program. Public backing has continued
to be strong, and with good student support,
we can get season ticket sales back to
those 12,000 and 13,000 levels that we are
more accustomed to. We're going to be a
real contender before too long, and solid
crowd support can help make it happen
sooner." The price for a public basketball
ticket is $1 0.00 per game, about average for
the Big 10 but up a dollar from last year.

The single game ticket sale will open
November 1. This home season will feature
NCAA champion Indiana as well as all the
other powers in the Big 10. In addition, the
traditional rivalry with Marquette will be re
vived when the Warriors travel to Williams
Arena December 22.

Basketball Tickets

Four Citation For Excellence awards were
presented to the University of Minnesota
Sports Information staff at the 1987 College
Sports Information Directors of America
(CoSIDA) workshop/convention in Port
land, OR this summer.

Minnesota received two Second in the
Nation awards for its swimming brochure
and tennis poster. It also received a Fifth in
the Nation award for its football brochure
and a Sixth in the Nation award for its base
ball brochure.

Sports Information
Staff Wins Honors

weco Radio 8-3-0

Paul Giei

This birthday celebration will be the first
Goldy has ever had. How old is Goldy?
Goldy Gopher doesn't speak so no one
really knows!

One of my biggest concerns and one
that is important to you, is the following
NCAA rule:

No. 47 Recruiting Contacts Bylaws:
Amend Article 1, Section 2-(b), page 57
as follows:

(Division I only) "(b) All contact in
person with a prospective student-ath
lete or the prospect's relatives or legal
guardian off campus for purposes of re
cruitment shall be made by institutional
staff members. Such in-person, off-cam
pus contact, as well as correspondence
and telephone calls, by representatives
of an institution's athletic interests is pro
hibited." Source: NCAA Council (Spe
cial Council Subcommittee to Review
the Recruiting Process). Intent: To pre
vent any recruiting contact, including
correspondence and telephone calls, by
representatives of athletic interests on
campus or off campus, limiting involve
ment in recruiting to institutional staff
members. Effective Date: August 1,
1987.
In Layman's terms, the rule is intended

to prohibit phone calls by alumni, letters
from alumni, Le. no contact of any kind by
alumni. The student-athlete must be re
cruited and admitted by the regular process
of the University.

We appreciate your continued support
of Minnesota Gopher athletics.

PAULGIEL

At last January's convention of the NCAA,
many rules were enacted and some altered
that will impact the face of collegiate athlet
ics as we know it today. For example, limita
tions were placed upon campus visits,
complimentary admissions, printed recruit
ing aids and income coaches may receive
from outside sources.

Goldy Gopher will be celebrating a birthday
at the football season opener, September
12 against Northern Iowa!

WCCO Radio, Cenex/Land O'Lakes
and Men's Intercollegiate Athletics have
teamed up to create an unforgettable birth
day for Goldy. Gopher fans throughout the
state are encouraged to stop by 150 partici
pating CenexiLand O'Lakes co-ops in the
state and sign a giant birthday card that will
be presented to Goldy during half-time of
the September 12th game. Additionally,
Gopher fans can register to win a pair of
tickets for this game and an invitation to a
pre-game birthday party by filling out an en
try form and dropping it in a registration box
at any participating Cenex/Land O'Lakes
co-op.

During half-time of the Minnesota
Northern Iowa game, Goldy, dressed in top
hat and tails (compliments of Skeffington's
Formal Wear) and driven onto the field in a
limousine (compliments of ProNet Travel)
will be greeted by various high school and
corporate mascots from throughout the
state. These guest mascots will assist the
University of Minnesota Marching Band,
Danceline and Cheerleaders as they lead
Gopher fans in singing "Happy Birthday" to
Goldy Gopher.
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Hockey Tickets Now on Sale

Station
KSNE AM
KATE AM
KXRA AM
KANO AM
KAUS AM
KGHR FM
KBUN AM
KBMO AM
KSCR FM

KLIZ AM
KBMW AM

KXLV FM
KROX AM
KDLM AM
KDAL AM
WELY AM

KILR AM
KSUM AM
KFGO AM
KBRF AM
KOlY AM

WGGR AM
WMFG FM
KGHS AM
KEYL AM
KTOE FM
KYSM AM

KBJJ FM
KMGM FM
KMRS FM
KNUJ AM
KOLV FM

KWNG FM
KROC AM
KNSI AM

KMSR FM
KBWS FM
KJJG FM

WTCN AM
KTRF AM

WHLB AM
KKWS FM
KLLR AM
KLLR FM

KWLM FM
KDOM AM
KDOM FM
KAGE FM

Location
Twin Cities
Albert Lea
Alexandria
Anoka
Austin
Austin
Bemidji
Benson
Benson
Brainerd
Breckenridge
Cambridge
Crookston
Detroit Lakes
Duluth
Ely
Estherville, IA
Fairmont
Fargo
Fergus Falls
Grand Rapids
Hibbing
Hibbing
International Falls
Long Prairie
Mankato
Mankato
Marshall
Montevideo
Morris
NewUlm
Olivia
Red Wing
Rochester
St. Cloud
Sauk Centre
Sisseton, SD
Spencer,IA
Stillwater
Thief River Falls
Virginia
Wadena
Walker
Walker
Willmar
Windom
Windom
Winona

'87 "U" Football
on 3 Networks
The Minnesota Gopher football team will re
ceive another season of fine coverage from
three networks. The list of networks con
sists of WCCO's Midwest Comunication
Football Network, the Minnesota News Net
works-Golden Gopher Radio Network and
rounding out the list is the Gopher State
Network. Gopher Football will be broadcast
throughout the state as well as coverage
into South Dakota and Iowa. Be sure to
catch Gopher Football on any of the follow
ing stations:

Mike Wright

Olympic Hockey
Six members of the 1986-87 University of
Minnesota hockey team were among the 32
players named to attend the final selection
camp for the 1988 United States Olympic
Hockey Team.

Those elite players were John Blue,
Todd Richards, Corey Millen, Dave Snug
gerud, Tom Chorske and Todd Okerlund.

The selections were made by US
Olympic Team General Manager Art
Berglund and Heard Coach Dave Peterson.
Candidates reported to Lake Placid, NY,
early in August, and the 32-man roster was
to be trimmed to 25 before the squad left its
overseas portion of a 63-game tour the last
week of August.

Also on the hockey front, U of M Coach
Doug Woog is serving as an assistant to
Head Coach Bob Johnson with the US team
competing in the 1987 Canada Cup hockey
series.

NCAA finish, and season ticket sales are
expected to continue at a high level. Nearly
5,400 season tickets were sold last year,
and the Ticket Office projects that sales will
top 5,000 again in 1987-88.

Single game ticket orders will be ac
cepted on a provisional basis pending the
outcome of the season ticket sale. "Since
the two sales run concurrently, the supply of
single game tickets cannot be determined
until we close the season ticket sale, about
six weeks after we begin accepting orders,"
explained Buell. "If we received more or
ders than we can accommodate for some
games, we will fill orders according to date
received and will refund the rest, hopefully
before the home opener." Special restric
tions will be in effect for the Wisconsin,
UMD, and North Dakota series. They are
explained in detail on the ticket order form.

Mike Wright, Chairman of the Board and
CEO of Super Valu, recently made a gift of
$75,000 to begin a scholarship in the name
of his former football coach, Murray War
math.

"Murray Warmath is a remarkable indi
vidual," Wright said. "He was not only an
outstanding coach but an outstanding per
son who expected the highest principles of
personal conduct and academic perfor
mance from his players."

Wright, a former academic All-American
and stand-out football player during the late
1950's explained that the purpose of his gift
is to provide an incentive for others to make
donations to a scholarship which encour
ages academic excellence and leadership
by student athletes. Wright wants his gift to
be a catalyst for former players and people
who enjoyed the Gopher program during
this most prestigious era.

The gift is made as a challenge to the
Gopher program to raise additional dollars
to match Wright's gift. Wright summed up
his belief in Gopher athletics by saying, "I
have long been an advocate of the concept
of the student athlete. Amateur athletics is
good training for both body and mind. There
are lessons that are learned on the playing
field that cannot be replicated in the class
room. My participation in amateur athletics
was instrumental to my personal growth
and development and I am committed to
helping provide that same opportunity for
others."

If you would like to find out more about
the Murray Warmath scholarship, or would
like to make a gift, call Mark Davy, Director
of the Champions Fund, at 625-4541, or
write: Bierman Field Athletic Building, 516
15th Ave. SE, Minneapolis, MN 55455.

Wright Begins Scholarship to Honor
Former Coach

The sale for both season and individual
game hockey tickets opened August 17.
This is two weeks earlier than has been the
custom for the past several yerars. Ken
Buell said the earlier sale is necessary to
prepare for hockey seasons that open quite
a bit earlier than in the past. "In some sea
sons, our season ticket holders were given
only a two week reordering deadline, and
we wanted to expand that by at least aweek
for their convenience. Also, now that the
season is opening the second week of Oc
tober, we need the extra time to get the sale
processed. The Gophers open on the road
at Colorado College October 9, and even
though they don't open at home until Octo
ber 23, this seemed like the best time to put
the changes into place." The price for public
tickets was increased from $7.50 to $8.00
per game this year.

The Gophers are fresh from athird place
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M-Club Luncheons will Have
New Meeting Site for '87 Season

Swimmers in Senior National
and Junior Olympic Competition
Coach Dennis Dale's men's swimming
team members had a busy schedule of
summer competition slated. The Golden
Gophers, last year's fifth place team in the
conference swimming championships (im
proved from a 9th place 1986 finish) had
seven athletes compete in the 1987 USS
Long Course National Championships and
the USS Junior Olympic Championships.

Competing in the Long Course nation
als: Dan Egeland, Jr. Breastroker and I.M.
specialist, Bill Asmus, So. Spring
freestylist, Brett Outcalt, So., Freestyle re
lays and Jason Morgan Fr., backstroker.
Egeland was an NCAA All-American last
year and was runnerup at the Big Ten meet
in the 100 and 200 breaststroke.

Gophers competing at the 1987 USS
Junior Olympic Championships are: Erik
Egnell, So. Butterfly and I.M. specialist, Bret
Engnell, Fr. Breaststroker and Scott Smith,
Fr. breaststroker.

The Long Course nationals were held
July 27-31 in Clovis, California and the Ju
nior Olympics August 13-16 in Mission
Veijo, California.

Swimming Signees
Jason Morgan (Vancouver, WA) backstro

ker
Scott Smith (White Bear Lake, MN) breast

stroker
Dan Tripps (Seattle, WA) freestyle and

backstroker (Transfer from North Caro
lina State)

Mike Yasis (St. Paul, MN) Diver, transfer
from University of New Mexico

Bret Engnell (Minneapolis, MN) breaststro
ker

Golden Gopher Cross
Country Outlook for '87
Two-time NCAA qualifier Paul Gisselquist
and fellow 1986 cross country co-captain
Robert Miller have both graduated, but all
other contributors return from the seventh
place Big Ten squad.

Coach Roy Griak's charges will be led
by junior twins Roger and Frank Bjorkli
(Hommelvik, Norway), Carson Hoeft (Jr.
Armstrong, MN), Jon Korta (Sr. Hales Cor
ners, WI) and sophomores Chris Harder
(Austin, MN), Dan Hebl (Menomonie, WI).

Prospects are good for the 1987 Gopher
cross country team to improve on last year's
7th place conference finish. The Bjorkli
brothers have competed for two seasons
and will look for top performances in their ju
nior season. Roger was 39th individually at
last year's meet and Frank was 46th at Big
Tens. Harder was among the top freshman
finishers in the conference with a 40th place
finish at the league meet.

Coaches Griak and Phil Lundin expect
the added maturity to aid the Gopher 1987
cross country season and a first division Big
Ten finish is their goal heading into the fall
season in September.

Coach J Robinson

Football season ticket sales remain strong
and are projected to reach a total well over
40,000. This marks the third consecutive
year that over 40,000 season tickets have
been sold. According to Ticket Manager
Ken Buell, this is the first time in Gopher his
tory in which that has been accomplished.
This year's football season ticket sale will
probably be the fourth largest ever.

The public and staff season ticket sales
have closed, but the student sale will con
tinue until classes start. The spring sale
went over the 5,000 mark for one of the best
springs in many years, and if student sales
reach the projected 9,000-10,000, it will
stand as the best student sale since 1969,
when 10,302 were sold.

Single game tickets are on sale now for
all games home and away, and tickets re
main available for all games except Iowa at
Iowa City. Demand for home games is
strong with Wisconsin, Michigan and Indi
ana being the most popular at this point.
Tickets are priced at $15.00, the same as
last season, and can be ordered through
the Athletic Ticket Office, 516 15th Avenue
S.E., Minneapolis, MN 55455. For credit
card orders or information, call (612) 624
8080.

Football Tickets

question-answer session with Coach John
Gutekunst and player guests. Different me
dia personalities will emcee each luncheon.
Ample parking will be available at each lo
cation.

For reservations call (612) 333·4646 at
the Holiday Inn Metrodome or (612) 331
1900 for the November 6th luncheon at the
Minneaplis Hilton.

Wrestling Recruiting Class Picked # One
National wrestling publication Amateur
Wrestling News named Coach J Robinson
and his assistant coaches recruits the top
class in the nation this summer. AWN's an
nual ranking of college wrestling recruits is
followed nationwide and it is a great honor
for the Minnesota wrestling program.

The prize recruits for the Golden Go
phers were high school All-Americans (1 st
team) T.J. Campbell (Kalispell, Montana,
134 pounds) and Chris Short (Inver Grove
Heights, MN, 177 pounds). Coach
Robinson commented on the signing of the
prize recruits. "Campbell's attitude, aggres
siveness and commitment to win are his
strengths. We think he can come in and
wrestle right away. He is a quality kid and
will be great for our program."

"It was important to sign Short," said
Coach Robinson. "He is the first wrestler of
his caliber to stay in Minnesota. Hopefully it
will show other top kids in the state that they
can come to Minnesota and win a national
championship. Chris showed his loyalty
and that Minnesota wrestling is going
somewhere. "

Robinson and his assistant coaches
signed 12 quality recruits in all and seven of
them were All-Americans as rated by AWN.
Ben Morris from Bensenville, Illinois (the
school of former Gopher star and now as
sistant coach Ed Giese) could be an instant
starter at 118 pounds.

Minnesota returns seven starters from
last year's sixth place Big Ten team includ
ing conference champion and NCAA run
nerup at 190 Dave Dean (Sr. Montrose, MI).
The prospects are excellent as Robinson
and his staff enter year number two in gold
country.

Wrestling Signees
Keith Nix, 118 pounder, Tulsa, Oklahoma
Ben Morris, 118, Bensenville, Illinois
Eric Folkins, 118, Felton, CA
T.J. Campbell, 134, Kalispell, Montana
Shannon Ward, 134, Dallas, TX
Dan Novak, 150, Laona, Wisconsin
Joe Russell, 150, Gresham, Oregon
Scott Drabenstadt, 158, Madison, WI
Jos Reasbeck, 167, Superior, Wisconsin
Chris Short, 177, Inver Grove Heights, MN
Jeff Ziebol, heavyweight, Richfield, MN

The M-Club will host this year's footbalilun
cheons at the Holiday Inn Metrodome. One
exception will be the November 6th lun
cheon prior to the Michigan game which will
be held at the Minneapolis Hilton near High
way 280 and Industrial Boulevard.

The luncheons will begin at 12:00 on the
Fridays prior to home football games. The
format will consist of a fabulous meal, high
lights from the previous week's game, a
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I have enclosed a check in the amount of $ _

Address City Zip _

PLease reserve individual tickets for the Welcome Gophers Luncheon.

Coming Attractions...
Our new, Gigantic Golden Gopher Sportac
ular will be held Tuesday, October 6 with the
following format:

12:30 to 1:00 p.m. Tee off at one of the
great golf courses around the metro
area. Golfers choice of course to be de
termined on a priority basis on the order
foursome request is received with maxi
mum of 6 foursomes per country club.

Golf including carts and green fees is
$200.00 which also includes dinner, and
banquet, silent auction and exciting pro
gram featuring CBS star Brent Musburger
and the Golden Gopher coaches.
3:00 p.m. Tennis-$150 per person
4:30 p.m. Sports Forum-Athletics and

Academics-A Round Table Discus
sio~uestionsand answers featuring:
President Keller, Paul Giel, Clem
Haskins, Jerry Noyce, Sid Hartman,
Charlie Walters and others.

6:00 p.m. Silent Auction-A chance to bid
on and win many wonderful items.

7:30 p.m. Dinner

8:00 p.m. Program featuring Brent Mus
burger, Star of CBS television and radio
and perhaps the outstanding sports per
sonality of this era.

DATE: Tuesday, October 6

PLACE: Radisson South-Minnapolis, MN
(Rou ndtab le-Auction- Oi nne r- Pro
grams).

COSTS:
Golf $200.00 per person-includes golf,

dinner and program
Tennis $150.00 per person-includes ten

nis, dinner and program
Round table $150.00 per person-includes

dinner and program
Dinner and program only $150.00 per per-

son.
Proceeds to the Williams Fund. (A portion
tax deductible).
Tables of 8 available!
For reservations and further information,
please call Jane or Kathy at 625-1001 .

Greetings From...
Three friends of the Golden Gophers re
cently passed along their special greetings
from Leisure World in Laguna Hills, Califor
nia.

Wes Fesler, former U of M football
coach; Harold (Red) Hastings, former foot
ball coach and athletic director at Austin
High School; and Walter Lemke, former golf
coach at Austin High School, all sent
warmest regards back to gold Country.

The message was relayed by Vic Gisla
son, former Winona High School athletic di
rector and a long-time friend of U of M
athletics.

Koch and the Graco Foundation have pro
vided us with an outstanding incentive to
encourage "M"-Men who have never made
a financial commitment to the Gopher pro
gram to do so now. We believe that this will
also focus the attention of other corpora
tions on the importance of the Gopher pro
gram to the community and to the state as a
whole."

"M"-Men who are interested in making
an investment in the Gopher program and
participating in this very important matching
gift program may contact Mark Davy, Direc
tor of the Champions Fund at 625-4541 or
write: Bierman Field Athletic Building, 516
15th Ave. SE, Minneapolis, MN 55455.

Challenge Issued to "M"-Men

I
~

Verne Gagne and wife Mary enjoyed the Spring Open House at the Indoor Football Fa
cility. The May 1, 1987 Reception, attended by over three hundred Gopher investors,
was held to honor the people that have made a commitment to the program.

Welcome Gopher Luncheon

Please return to Martha Fisher, Greater Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce, 15 S. 5th St.,
Mpls., MN 55402

Thursday, September 10 Includes two players
Thunderbird Motel and Convention Center Individual tickets are $17
2201 E. 78th St., Bloomington Call Martha Fisher, 370-9153
$135 for tables of eight, Ray Christensen will emcee

Sponsored by the Greater Minneapolis and St. Paul Area Chambers of Commerce

The Graco Foundation and Chairman of the
Board of Graco Corporation, David Koch,
have issued a $50,000 challenge gift to for
mer athletes of the University of Minnesota.
The gift, one of the most unique in the de
partment's history, is considered the begin
ning of a partnership between corporations
and Men's Intercollegiate Athletics at the
University of Minnesota.

The purpose of this gift is to encourage
"M"-Men to take ownership in the Gopher
program by making a financial commit
ment. The $50,000 will be given over a five
year period at $10,000 a year and will be
used to match the gifts of "M"-Men.

Athletic Director, Paul Giel said, "David

Name Phone' _

Company _

Please reserve tables for the Welcome Gophers Luncheon.
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Stake a Claim in Gold Country
Through The Williams Fund
Did you know...
...that since its inception in the late 1800's, Men's Intercollegiate Athletics at the
University of Minnesota has been completely self-supporting?
...that we receive no financial assistance, whatsoever, from either the State legis
lature or student fees?
...that in years gone by Golden Gopher athletics made significant financial contri
butions for University land acquisitions (i.e. University of Minnesota Golf Course),
construction of academic and athletic buildings and facilities that continue to be
enjoyed by the entire University community, as well as the general public?

Did you know...
...that because of the Williams Fund, thousands of student-athletes have had the
opportunity to get a great education while competing in their chosen sport at the
Big Ten level of competition?

Yes, I want to become a member of the
Williams Fund team and support the
student-athletes at the University of
Minnesota!
_ Please send me more information

on the Williams Fund
Here is my tax deductible contribution
for annual membership in the:
_ Century Club ($100-$249)
_ Bruce Smith Club ($250-$499)
_ Maroon & Gold Club ($500-$999)
_ Golden Gopher Club ($1,000-

$2,499)
_ Bernie Bierman Hall of Fame

($2,500 & Over)

Please make your check payable to the
U of M Williams Fund

Name

Preferred Mailing Address (home or business)

Did you know...
...the Williams Fund was founded for two basic purposes?
1. To give financial assistance to student-athletes who perform with excellence

(B - average or better) in the classroom as well as their chosen sport.
2. Once the financial needs of our Williams scholars have been taken care of

each year, the balance may then be used at the discretion of the athletic direc
tor in augmenting our overall operating budget.

City

Phone (office)

State

(home)

Zip

Did you know...
...that we are in a perpetual battle to balance our budget in order to keep our total
eleven-sport athletic-academic program alive? It takes approXimately $4,700 a
year for an in-state student-athlete and $8,000 for an out-of-state student-athlete
to pay room, board, books and tuition. These costs continue to escalate each
year.

Did you know...
.. .your support of the Williams Fund is vital to our Golden Gopher student-athletes
in their pursuit of academic-athletic excellence!

Did you know...
...your contributions to the Williams Fund are tax deductible and a variety of bene
fits (including priority ticket privileges for donors of $500 or more) are available?

Did you know...
...that we need you and others like you to join the Williams Fund team? Whether
it's $1 0 or $1 0,000, now is the time to get aboard and become part of the team that
helps us maintain one of the finest athletic-academic programs in the nation!
There's a variety of ways you can help the "Gophers Go" either as a donor or a
volunteer helper. Please call now...

Tom Barron
Williams Fund Director
(612) 625-5347
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Send this form with your contribution to:
University of Minnesota Williams

Fund
516-15th Ave. SE
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 625-5347

THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING
THE GOLDEN GOPHERS!

MINNESOTA FOOTBALL '87
Sept. 12 NORTHERN IOWA Metrodome
Sept. 19 CALIFORNIA Metrodome
Sept. 26 CENTRAL MICHIGAN Metrodome
Oct. 3 PURDUE Metrodome
Oct. 10 Northwestern Evanston
Oct. 17 INDIANA (Homecoming) Metrodome
Oct. 24 Ohio State Columbus
Oct. 31 Illinois Champaign
Noy. 7 MICHIGAN Metrodome
Noy. 14 WISCONSIN Metrodome
Nov. 21 Iowa Iowa City

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT
Athletic Ticket Office

University of Minnesota
516-15th Avenue S.E.

Minneapolis, MN 55455
612/624-8080



The Golden Gophers
Winners in Every Way

Supporting Your Efforts

Wally McCarthy's Lindahl Olds

Q
The Men's Athletic Department salutes Wally McCarthy, President of Wally McCarthy's Lin-

. dahl Oldsmobile for his many contributions to the athletic program.

",' A long time supporter of the University of Minnesota, Wally has contributed to the
1 . Williams Fund, the Champions Fund and for the past few years he has contributed an auto-
k mobile to the M Club for their raffle which benefits all men's sports,

In addition, he has donated numerous public service spots to both the men's and/J women's programs on weekend radio emanating from WCCO.,t The Golden Gophers say "hats off to thee" Wally McCarthy.

516 15th Ave. S.E.
Bierman Athletic Building
University of Minnesota
Minneapolis, MN 55455

----------- ----~-

GOPHER CHATTER
The Gopher Chatter is published 4 times a year by the

University of Minnesota Department of Men's Intercolle
giate Athletics. "M" letter winners, booster club members
and contributors of $25 or more annually to the Williams
Fund will receive copies of the Chatter

You may become a member of the University of Minne
sota Williams Fund by contributing at anyone of the follow
ing levels. All contributions are tax deductible.

Bernie Bierman Hall of Fame
$25,000 commitment, usually paid over 10 years or
a deferred gift of $50,000

Golden Gophers Club
$1,000 annually for a minimum commitment of
$10,000 over 10 years

Maroon & Gold Club
$500 annually tor a minimum commitment of
$5,000 over 10 years

Bruce Smith Club
$250 annually for a minimum commitment of
$2,500 over 10 years

Century Club
$100 annual contribution

Gold Club
$25 annual contribution

For more Information about fhe Williams Fund confact
Tom Barron, Dlrecfor, af (612) 625-5347 or Jane Barlow.
Executive Assistant, at (612) 625-5388.

Paul Glel, Oirector. Men's Intercollegiate Athletics
Holger Christiansen, ASSOCiate Olfector 01 Athletics
Gerald ODell, Assistant to the Olfector lor Promotions
and Marketing. Gopher Chatter erJitor
Bob Peferson, Sports (nlormatlOn Olfector
Tom Greenhoe, Assistant Sports (nlormation
Wendell Vandersluis, Photographer
Jett Christensen, Photographer

University of Minnesota Williams Fund
516 -15th Avenue SE

Minneapolis, MN 55455
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Basketball
When the University of Illinois invades
Williams Arena on January 7, Coach Clem
Haskins will be tipping off his second Big
Ten Conference basketball season with the
Golden Gophers, and he hopes it will turn
out better than the first.

A year ago, remember, Minnesota went
7-3 through the non-conference portion of
the schedule and then opened the Big Ten
campaign with two straight wins over North
western and Wisconsin.

Then, however, their lack of experience
met reality, and the outmanned and out
sized Golden Gophers wound up losing 16
straight conference games to opponents of
ten ranked among the nation's best.

This season Minnesota opened with an
impressive 85-78 VEnUle! OV8( Canada's
Brandon University. The Golden Gophers
played four straight at home, had a couple
of road games at Colorado and Ball
State ... and then were scheduled to host
Marquette, Bethune Cookman and Gram
bling at home in late December before clos
ing their non-conference slate at Wichita
State January 2. All of which sets the stage
for the Big Ten opener with Illinois.

"We survived last season," Haskins has
said. "We felt that we played hard, and we
felt we played up to our potential." Haskins
also feels that if the Golden Gophers do the
same things in 1987-88, they will have bet
ter results.

"We aimed for a good start," he admit
ted, "and while we know that we are going to
be an improved team, we also know that the
Big Ten will be tougher than ever."

Pre-season polls, for example, put four
or five of the league's teams in the nation's
top 20. Depending on where a basketball
fan looked, he could find Indiana, Purdue, il
linois and Iowa near the top. Others threw
Michigan in that group, and Haskins himself
tabs Michigan State to be a vastly improved
contingent.

That doesn't leave much room for ad
vancement for the youthful Golden Go
phers, but Haskins vows it is going to
happen. "In order to rebuild a program," he
stresses, "you need both good players and
quality individuals who are leaders on and
off the court. We think we have them."

Coach Doug Woog

Tickets remain available for Gopher hockey
games with the exception of the North Da
kotagameof January 9,1988. Other games
could near the sellout point by the time this
edition of the Chatter goes to press.

Those tickets that are available are for
the partially obstructed reserved seats at
$8.00 each and general admission at $5.50.
For information contact the Gopher Ticket
Office at 624-8080.

Hockey Tickets
Still Available

Golden Gophers Turn to Winter Sports
Hockey
A section of the coming holiday season will
provide a break from the collegiate wars for
the U. of Minnesota Gopher hockey teams.
As of this writing, UM had opened the sea
son like something out of Cape Canaveral
by winning a school-record eight straight
games.

For players and fans alike, fun as well as
excitement will be the holiday rule on the
U of Minnesota campus.

A full slate of events is planned starting
with a doubleheader on Sunday, December
27. From noon to 2 p.m. that day, it's "Skate
With The Gophers" time. Everyone is in
vited to lace up their skates and go onto the
ice in Maricucci Arena with members of thee M varsity hockey team.

The piayers wili ail be there to :skate wiih
the youngsters, pose for family pictures,
sign autographs and talk hockey with any
one who is interested. It's a great family out
ing, one that has proved to be super
successful in past years.

That same day, beginning at 5 p.m., for
mer Gopher greats will take to the ice for the
annual Alumni game. An Old Timers con
test is first on the docket followed by an ac
tive alumni team playing the Gopher varsity
at 6 p.m. This even has also been well re
ceived by all Gopher hockey fans in past
years when some of the very best whoever
skated for the Maroon and Gold once again
appear on home ice.

So make your plans for Sunday, De
cember 27, to be at Mariucci Arena for a full
day of participation as both skaters and
fans. A nominal charge wll be made for
those attending the Alumni games with all
proceeds donated to the Gopher hockey
program.

Next up is a rematch with Team USA,
our Olympic hopefuls, coming to Mariucci
on New Year's Eve. In the U.S. lineup will be
former Gophers Corey Millen, John Blue,
Dave Snuggerud, Todd Okerlund and Tom
Chorske. The Gophers will be out for re-

•

venge after falling to the Olympians 5-1 at
e Met Nov. 10.

Then be ready for an invasion by college
powers as Boston University and Boston
College play the Gophers back-to-back at
Mariucci on January 2-3, followed by de
fending WCHA and NCAA champion North
Dakota January 8-9.



Football Over for '87 WCHA and NCAA Playoff Formats Set

Basketball Addition Underway at Bierman

The University of Minnesota saw its 1987
football season end in a disappointing fash
ion when dropping a 34-20 decision at the
University of Iowa.

That setback meant that Coach John
Gutekunst's Golden Gophers finished at
6-5 overall and 3-5 in the Big Ten Confer
ence. And, although the Golden Gophers
had been mentioned for several post sea
son bowl games, no invitations developed
after the loss to the Hawkeyes.

On the day, Darrell Thompson rushed
for ony 56 yards in 14 carries. It was, by far,
his lowest total of the season and smallest
since getting only 30 yards as a freshman at
Oklahoma.

Nevertheless, Thompson finished the
season with 1,229 yards, an average of 5.5
yards per carry, and 13 touchdowns. In two
seasons at Minnesota, Thompson has
2,469 yards rushing, and he is the first
player in U of M history to have two 1,000 +
rushing.

Rickey Foggie was Minnesota's most
productive Gopher in the finale. He passed
for 216 yards without an interception and
threw for two touchdowns. And he added 12
yards rushing. He finished the season with
1,232 yards passing and 591 yards rush
ing ....and he's the U of M's all-time total of
fense record holder with 6,941 yards.

Chip Lohmiller booted two field goals
and two extra points to finish with 75 points
on the season. In his career, Lohmiller had
254, and he ranks as the U of M record
holder for most points, most field goals,
most PATs and longest field goal.

Defensively Minnesota's linebacking
corps had a busy day at Iowa. On the out
side Ron Goetz had nine tackles and Brian
Bonner 13. On the inside Mac Stephens
had 17 and Jon Leverenz 13. It was the 11 th
straight game in which Leverenz had 10 or
more tackles, and he finished the season as
Minnesota's leader with 162.

Thirteen seniors ended their careers for
Minnesota at Iowa. They were: Paul Ander
son, Brian Bonner, Gary Couch, Rickey
Foggie, Scott Guldin, Gary Hadd, Chip
Lohmiller, Doug Mueller, Dan Rechtin,
Steve Rhodus, Marty Werden, David
Williams and Troy Wolkow.

A new addition is now underway at the Bier
man Athletic Building, and when completed
about March 1, 1988, it will house the
Golden Gopher basketball department.

The addition will have a total of 4,140
square feet in a two-level area. Estimated
cost for the construction and furnishing of
the facility is $550,000.

Top tloor of the addition will include of-

The St. Paul Civic Center has become site
of a brand new playoff format for members
of the Western Collegiate Hockey Associa
tion (WCHA). Beginning this season, the
top four survivors of the first round playoffs
meet at the Civic Center Sunday and Mon
day, March 6-7, 1988, in a single elimination
tournament featuring #1 vs. #4 and #2 vs.
#3 Sunday, with third place and champi
onship games Monday.

The first round again features all eight
WCHA teams with #1 hosting #8, #2 host
ing #7, etc. based on final regular season
standings. This season, however, the first
round format has been changed from a two
game, total-goal to a best two of three se
ries. Then the championship tournament in
St. Paul for the victors.

The WCHA playoff champion is auto
matically seeded into the NCAA semi-final
round along with the playoff winners from
the CCHA, HEA and ECAC conferences.
All four playoff champions receive an NCAA
first round bye.

Once the above four league playoff
champions have been determined, the
NCAA hockey selection committee will then
choose eight (8) at-large teams, including at
least one independent, to make up the
quarter-final round. These eight at-large
teams will be ranked #1 through #8 with
the top four teams owning home ice for the
two-game. total-goal quarter-final series
the weekend of March 18-1 9.

The four winners of the latter series are
then ranked #1 through #4 and travel to the
home ice of the four league playoff champi
ons for the NCAA semi-final round March
25-26-another two-game, total-goal
series.

The resulting winners make up the
championship field and meet for national
honors March 31-April 1-2 at Lake Placid,
NY.

Tickets went on sale at the Gopher
Ticket Office December 1. They will be sold
as a four game tournament package at
$35.00 each. The best seats will be as
signed by lottery to those whose orders are
received between December 1 and Janu
ary 15. Tickets purchased after that will be
assigned on a best available basis.

Ticket holders will have an opportunity
to renew their priorities in future seasons.
"We think this might become the biggest
and best tournament in college hockey",
said Gopher Ticket Manager Ken Buell,

fices for Coach Clem Haskins and his staff
of assistants, a secretarial and reception
area as well as a work and storage room.

On the lower floor, the addition will
house the basketball's academic counsel
ing office, a film viewing room, a team meet
ing room, a study area for players and a
player's lounge.

"and this is an excellent opportunity fo.r
hockey fans to get in on the ground floor
an outstanding annual event."

For ticket information, call the Gopher
Ticket Office at 624-8080.

New Baseball
Tourney Slated
Beginning with the 1988 Gopher baseball
season, the annual U. of Minnesota colle
giate tournament held at the H.H.H.
Metrodome will be known as the PILLS
BURY BASEBALL CLASSIC.

Representatives of The Pillsbury Com
pany agreed to take over sponsorship of the
annual event when the former prime spon
sor discontinued its relationship with the
tournament.

"We are more than just pleased about
our new association with The Pillsbury
Company," says Gopher head coach John
Anderson. "It is our belief that we have de
veloped the finest college baseball tourna
ment in the nation.

"To have a local organization step in
and provide the backing we need to make
the tournament a success gives us the indi
cation that both individuals and the corpo
rate world care what goes on in athletics at
the local collegiate level. •

"It is now our aim to continue to build 01

the successes we have had and make the
Pillsbury Baseball Classic even better than
previous years."

Considering the field coach Anderson
has compiled for 1988, he has the tourna
ment headed in the right direction. Coming
in to play the Gophers next spring are na
tional powers Florida State, Washington
State and the U. of Maine, the latter on a re
turn visit, plus Big Ten West Division arch
rival U. of Iowa.

A round robin format will be used again
with games played on the tournament dates
of April 1-2-3.

Cross Country
Season Ends
The 1987 Cross Country season ended for
the Golden Gopher Harriers at the Annual
Big-Ten Championships in Bloomington,
Indiana, in mid-October with an eighth
place finish.

During the course of the season, the Go
pher harriers seemed headed for a strong
finish and Head Coach Roy Griak was look
ing to improve from the 1986 third-place fin-
ish. Unfortunately this year's team could no_
meet those expectations. •

Gopher placers were: Junior Roger
Bjorkli, 29th; Senior Jon Korta, 33rd;
Sophomore Chris Harder, 35th; Junior
Roger Bjorkli, 36th; Junior Eric Overbye,
50th; Senior Kelly Griffiths, 58th; and Junior
Carson Hoeft, 59th.



Gopher Sportacular Headliners (Left to Right): DAVID BERG-1988 incoming Gopher
Sportacular Chairman, PAUL GlEL-Men's Intercollegiate Athletics Director, BRENT
MUSBURGER-CBS Noted Sportscaster, "CHIP" GLASER-19B7 Gopher Sportacu
lar Founder & Chairman

ROLEX ITCA Invitational Tournament
on Tap for the Twin Cities in '88

of Minnesota Men's Tennis team hosted the
Seventh Annual Ice Volleys Tennis Show
case at the Crosstown Racquet, Swim and
Health Club. Visiting teams were Louisiana
State, Oklahoma State, Wisconsin and
Minnesota.

During the two days of action the Golden
Gophers came out on top at the end of the
competition. Winning the team champi
onship by a score of Minnesota 27 points,
Oklahoma State second with a score of 25
points, followed by Wisconsin third and LSU
fourth. For the Gophers, Jonas Svensson
won the # 1 singles division when beating
Oklahoma State's Franz Kaiser for the
championship. In other matches the
Gopher's won the #3 singles flight when
co-captain, Casey Merickel beat a LSU
player and in the #4 singles Gopher player
Anthony Cruz defeated a LSU player for the
title, winning the #7 singles match was Min
nesota's Mathias Plsson who beat Gopher
teammate Andy Salentine.

Sponsors for the event were American
Airlines, Coca-Cola, Radisson Hotel South
and Plaza Tower, with a very special thanks
going to the Baseline Club, who with out
there help the Ice Volleys would not have
been possible. Congratulations are in order
to the Baseline club.

On February 4th through the 7th, the Men's
National Indoor Tennis Tournament will be
held at the 98th Street Club and the
Crosstown Racquet Club. On Thursday
and Friday, the preliminary rounds will be
held at both sites and on Saturday and Sun
day, the finals will be held at the Crosstown
Racquet Club on Baker Road in Eden
Prairie.

Players from all over the country will in
vade the Twin Cities for that four-day event.
Georgia was the number one ranked team
in the country early in the season, and Stan
ford was ranked second.

Former Minnesota native David
Wheaton is in his sophomore year at Stan
ford and will be coming home to participate
in the four day event. Presently David is
ranked second in the nation among single
players. David is one of several top ranked
ITCA qualifiers who will come to the Twin
Cities in quest of the national title in singles
and doubles. Other tournament players will
include Pat McEnroe, brother of the great
John McEnroe. who will be representing
Stanford; Scott Melville of USC along with
Andrew Sznajder of Pepperdine: Byron Tal
bot and Shelby Cannon of Tennessee.
These young men are among the top
ranked players in the country.

On November 7th and 8th the University

Football Awards
Announced for '87

e niversity of Minnesota head football
oach John Gutekunst, at the annual Min

neapolis Athletic Club Gopher Football
Awards Banquet, announced special
award winners as voted on by members of
1987 varsity team.

For the third time in four years, quarter
back Rickey Foggie was named winner of
the Bronko Nagurski Most Valuable Player
award. Sophomore tailback Darrel Thomp
son won the award as a freshman last year.

Thompson and teammate Chip
Lohmiller, a placekicker, were named win
ners in other catagories a second year.
Thompson was again voted the team's out
standing offensive player while Lohmiller
repeated as winner of the team's top special
teams player award.

The full 1987 awards list is as follows:
Bronko Nagurski Most Valuable Player Award

Rickey Foggie, Senior Quarterback, Waterloo, SC
(Laurens HS)

Bruce Smith Outstanding Offensive Player Award
Darrell Thompson, Sophomore Tailback.

Rochester, MN (Marshall HS)

Carl Eller Outstanding Defensive Player Award
Jon Leverenz. Sophomore Linebacker, Ankeny. IA

(Ankeny HS)

Bobby Bell Outstanding Special Teams Award
Chip Lohmiller. Senior Placekicker, Woodbury. MN

(Woodbury HS)

Butch Nash Award for Competitiveness on and off

•

heField-
Brian Bonner. Senior Outside Linebacker. Min

neapolis, MN (Washburn HS)

Paul Giel Award for Unselfishness and Dedication
Dan Rechtin. Senior Offensive Tackle, St. Louis. MO

(Christian Brothers HS)

Honorary Captain-
Rickey Foggie. senior quarterback. Waterloo. SC

~VP-Rickey Foggie, senior quarter
"b~ck, is presented the 1987 Most Valu

able Player Award from Coach John
Gutekunst at the November Football
Awards Banquet. Foggie also was
named honorary captain for 1987.
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Football Records Fall in '87

Proposition 48...
One area concerning eligibility that still raises questions among student-athletes and ~he

general public is NCAA BYLAW 5-1-0), or Propositio~ 48, I~ an attempt to prOVide Im
proved understanding, Minnesota's academiC counseling office has prepared the follow-
ing explanation, " . .

Eligibility for enrolling student-athletes IS based on a minimum grade por.nt averag~ of
2.0 achieved in 11 core courses and a minimum SAT or ACT test score .....elther of which
must have occurred on a specified national testing date. , '

The 11 core courses are defined as recognized academic courses and are dlstnbuted
over five categories. The courses include those designed to prepare a student !,?r college
level work as opposed to a vocational or personal-serVice course and are Identified by the
high school principal. , '

Any questions arising should be directed to the stud~nt-athlete s high school coun
selor or to the U of M academic counseling office which IS directed by Elayne Donahue
(625-6888).

MARCH
Wed.,2 Ohio State Columbus,OH 8:00EST
Sal., 5 MICHIGAN STATE WIlliAMS ARENA 7:00CST
Thu.,10 INDIANA WIlliAMS ARENA 7:00CST
Sat., 12 Purdue West Lafayette, IN 12:05EST

•

WILLIAMS ARENA 7:00CST
Ann Arbor, MI B:OOEST
WILLIAMS ARENA 7:0'
Evanston. IL 7:0
WILLIAMS ARENA 7:00C
East Lansing, MI 8:00EST
Iowa City, IA 7:00CST

Opponent
((i Wichita 51.

Illinois
((iMichigan
«1 Northwestern
(ll Michigan 51.
«1 Iowa
(a Indiana
(11 Wisconsin
((I Illinois

Michigan
Iowa

«1 Wisconsin
«1 Ohio 51.

Michigan 51.
(a Indiana
«I Purdue

Basketball Television Schedule
Network or
Originator
KITN
KITN
KITN
Big Ten
Big Ten
KITN
KITN
E5PN
KITN
Big Ten
Big Ten
KITN
Big Ten
KITN
KITN
KITN

Day
Jan. 2
Jan, 7
Jan.9
Jan. 20
Jan. 27
Jan, 30
Feb,4
Feb,8
Feb 11
Feb. 17
Feb,20
Feb, 28
Mar.2
Mar.5
Mar. 10
Mar, 12

Basketball Tickets
are Available
The Gopher Ticket Office is accepting Sin.
gle game ticket orders for the 1987-88 bas
ketball season.

Unobstructed seating remains available
for all games this season. They are priced at
$10.00. There is a limit of four tickets per
household for the Iowa game, but larger or
ders can be accepted for all other games,
including defending NCAA Champion Indi
ana.

The season ticket sale was a bit
stronger than some people had anticipated
according to Ticket Manager Ken Buell, The
public season ticket sale ended at 98 per
cent of last year's total, and the overall sale
reached nearly 9400, almost matching that
of 1986-87. "Some people sold our fans
short, but they are loyal to the program, and
they showed it in this sale. There was some
decline in the student sale, but when we get
them back, we'll be in great shape."

Tickets are on sale by mail or telephone
at this time and will be available over the
counter within a few days. For information
call the Gopher Ticket Office at 624·8080,

Big Ten Basketball Schedule
JANUARY
Thu., 7 ILLINOIS
Sat, 9 Michigan
Sal., 16 PURDUE
Wed., 20 Northwestern
Sal.,23 OHIO STATE
Wed, 27 Michigan State
Sat,30 Iowa

February
Thu,,4 Indiana Bloomington. IN B:OOEST
Mon.,8 WISCONSIN WILLIAMS ARENA 8:30CST
Thu, 11 Illinois Champaign. IL 7:00CST
Sal.,13 NORTHWESTERN WILLIAMS ARENA 1:00CST
Wed., 17 MICHIGAN WILLIAMS ARENA 7:00CST
Sal.,20 IOWA WILLIAMS ARENA 3:00CST
Sun,,, 28 Wisconsin Madison, WI 3:00CST

Three former Golden Gophers were among
five Minnesota sports legends recently in
ducted into the Star and Tribune's Minne
sota Hall of Fame.

Bud Grant, a three-sport letterman at
Minnesota in the 1940's, gained even more
prominence as coach of the Minnesota
Vikings. John Mayasich became an AII
American in hockey for the Golden Gophers
and was a member of the 1956 and 1960
U.S. Olympic hockey team. Dick Siebert
coached the U of M baseball team for 31
seasons and during that time led the
Golden Gophers to three national champi
onships and 11 Big Ten titles.

Others selected to the Hall of fame,
which was established in 1958, were Max
Winter and Fran Tarkenton.

Thompson's 13 touchdowns for 78
points in 1987 tied Minnesota records set by
fullback Jim Perkins (Red Wing) in 1976,
Back in the latter season, Perkins was
known as Minnesota's "designated scorer"
as he usually entered games in short
yardage situations,

Thompson also established school and
conference records when he dashed 98
yards from scrimmage to score against
Michigan in the Metrodome this fall, The for
mer UM high was an 86-yard rush by Rick
Upchurch against Iowa in 1974, while the
Big Ten standard has been a 96-yard gain
by Iowa's Eddie Vincent vs, Purdue in 1954,

This year's Gopher football squad also
set three new standards on offense, all of
them coming in rushing statistics,

The team broke the former standard of
2,607 yards rushing set in 1972 by gaining
2,651 net yards this fall, The old average
gain per rush of 4,6 yards set in 1954 and
equaled a year ago also fell. The average
Gopher gain on the ground this fall was an
even 5,0 yards per try,

Three Former
Gophers in State's
Hall of Fame

Three University of Minnesota football
standouts etched their names deeper into
the school recordbook upon the completion
of the 1987 season last Saturday at Iowa
City,

Senior quarterback Rickey Foggie (Wa
terloo, SC) made the biggest impact on the
Gopher records as he established five new
offensive career marks and tied another,

In his four seasons at Minnesota, Fog
gie set the following career records:

**Most Yards Gained Total Offense:
6,941 (2,038 Rush, 4,903 Pass, broke own
mark of 5,118 set through last year)

**Most Plays Total Offense: 1,143 (Old
record was 999 by Tony Dungy 1972-76),

**Best Avg, Yards Per Play Total Of
fense: 6,07 (Old Record was 5,71 by Mike
Hohensee 1981-82)

**Most Yards Gained Passing: 4,903
(Old Record was 4,792 by Mike Hohensee
1981-82)

**Best Average Gain Per Pass: 16,8
(Old Record was 16.2 by Sandy Stephens
1959-61),

His lone tie was for most career touch
down passes, 33, the same number Mike
Hohensee completed in 1980-81,

Senior placekicker Chip Lohmiller
(Woodbury) closed out a great career in
gaining his final mark by connecting on two
extra points against Iowa, That gave him 95
career conversions, one more than booted
by Jim Gallery in 1980-83, Lohmiller now
owns every place kicking record at Minne
sota,

His other career bests include:
**Most Points Scored: 254 (old record

was 217 by Paul Rogind 1976-79)
**Most Field Goals: 53 (old record was

44 by Paul Rogind 1976-79)
**Longest Field Goal: 62 yards vs, Iowa

1986 (Old record was 57 by Paul Rogind vs,
Iowa in 1979, and Jim Gallery vs, Indiana in
1981 ),

Although it's a bit soon for sophomore
tailback Darrell Thompson (Rochester,
MN) to be thinking about career records, the
speedster did, however, tie two single sea
son standards and set a s'lngle game
record,
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During that time he coached 18 AIl-Ameri
cans, had a winning streak of 45-0 and won
the NJCAA-Southwestern Region three
times. His Phoenix teams finished 2nd, 3rd
and 5th in NJCAA wrestling tournaments. A
former wrestler at Huron College in South
Dakota, Gary was a three-time Ali-Ameri
can and recently was inducted into their Hall
of Fame.

Swimming
The 1987-88 season is well under way un
der the direction of third year Coach Dennis
Dale. He has very high hopes for this sea
son, and he bases that hope on the fact that
in 1986 the Gophers moved up from ninth in
the Big-Ten, to fifth in 1987.

With only two departing seniors from
last year's team, Coach Dale is thinking that
his Golden Gophers can move even further
in the 1987-88 season.

Leading the way for the Gophers is Ju
nior Dan Egeland. The Minneapolis native
was not highly recruited, but he has blos
somed into one of the very best swimmers
inthe Big-Ten. Ayear ago Dan finished third
in the Big-Ten Meet in the 200 Individual
Medley and second in the 100 Breaststroke
and 200 Breaststroke. Last season, at the
NCAA Championships, he finished 10th in
the 100 yard breaststroke.

This year the Gophers are not a one
man team. Other outstanding swimmers
are Bill Asmus, 7th in the 200 free last year
in the Big-Ten Championships; Mike Zech
meister (9th-200 Butterfly); Kristian Sten
berg (1 Oth-200 Breaststroke); Tim Knox
(11th-200 Breaststroke); and Diver Mark
Gabos (7th-one meter, 9th three meter).

Coach Dale had another strong recruit
ing year, and 11 freshmen are with the Go
phers to strengthen them even further.

ber of athletes that have the ability to place
in the Big Ten. Leading the pack of jumpers
will be veteran Bryant Noel in the horizontal
jump, Pete Walker in the pole vault, and
Mike Vukovich in the high jump.

The running will be handled by Carson
Hoeft, Jim Scott and Frank Bjorkli in the
middle distances. Sprinters will be led by
John Breezy and Rod Hutton. This year's
squad has welcomed a number of promis
ing new runners as well.

Wrestling
Second-year Head Coach J. Robinson is in
his second season at the helm of the Go
pher Wrestling program, and he says, "I
want to build a base on which to go for
ward."

Returning starters include Dave Dean,
Big-Ten Champion, NCAA runnerup, Marty
Morgan, Jim Hamel, Charles Heise, Jim
Caughey and Jeff Balcom. Robinson says,
"With veterans like that returning, and this
year's recruiting class, I believe we can win.
And we want to win."

In the season's end, Robinson says,
"Someone will come through in great style.
This year's team has some new faces, and I
don't know who that guy will be, but some
one new will take the initiative to step to the
front."

I truly believe there is nowhere in the
country that ~Ias a better staff of assistant
coaches than our staff here at the University
of Minnesota." One new face has been
added to this year's coaching staff. He is
Gary Keck, previously an assistant coach at
Oklahoma State University. The 35-year
old Keck brings years of experience to the
Golden Gophers. He was an assistant at
LSU and was head coach at Phoenix Com
munity college in Arizona for four years.

Indoor track
Coach Roy Griak has high hopes for the
1987-1988 Indoor Track season which be
gins competition on December 19th at the
U of M Indoor Facility. "I'm very excited

•

about putting this year's squad on the track.
We're a much improved team from last
year."

On this year's squad are a number of ex
perienced student-athletes that have "po
tential to score points." Griak says in the
throwing department there will be a number
of Golden Gophers that will have the ability
to score for Minnesota. They are Toby
Egan, Dan Mensing and John Siekmeer.

When it comes to the Jumping events,
the Gopher Coaches feel they have a num-

Golden Gopher Winter Sport Teams Ready to Compete
Gymnastics

•
AS the 1987-88 Gymnastics season moves
into high gear Head Coach Roethlisberger,
says "This year's squad is as talented a
sqaud as I've ever coached. It is full of talent
and only needs to learn to believe in them
selves to be successful."

Coach Roethlisberger feels this year
could be a good one. With the return of
sophomores Mark McKiernan, Brad Pries,
Dan Zimpfer, Mike Miller and Senior Dale
Langefels, he feels 1987-88 could be very
special. "Everyone of those student-ath
letes are Big-Ten finalists in a number of
events." Missing from last year's squad is
Collin Godkin and Steve Braun, and they
will be missed. This year, however Coach
Roethlisberger has welcomed the arrival of
Freshmen Mike Farina from Illinois and Jay
Caputo frm Florida. Gopher Gymnastic's
fans can look forward to seeing a quality
and exciting Gopher squad perform this
season as representatives of the University
of Minnesota.

Gopher Sportacular Outstanding Success
The all new Gopher Sportacular, replacing
the highly successful Wayzata Sportacular
on the Williams Fund schedule of fund
raising events made a "Dazzling Debut"
October 6 at 26 private and semi-private
golf and tennis clubs around the Twin Cities
area. Over 400 Golden Gopher Supporters
participated in the daylong festivies. Golf
and tennis were followed by a wonderful
sports quorum at the Radisson South Hotel
featuring: University of Minnesota Presi
dent Kenneth Keller, Paul Giel, Clem
Haskins, Jerry Noyce, and moderated by
Dave Mona and questioners:

Jaye Dyer (Dyco Petroleum) Founder and

•
Chairman of the Wayzata Sportacular
Chip Glaser (K. Charles Development Cor
poration) Founder and Chairman of the new
Gopher Sportacular
Carl Eller (Triumph Life Center) Former
Gopher All-American

Jim Kelly (WCCO Radio) Broadcaster

The quorum preceded the cocktail hour and
silent auction around the beautiful Radis
son South Hotel pool and garden setting ac
companied by the University of Minnesota
National Champion Dixieland Jazz Band.

An elegant dinner followed, accompa
nied by the beautiful music of Rob Meads
(Technics Music Co.) at the organ. The
evening festivities concluded with a pro
gram that included: Paul Giel, the Gopher
coaches and special guest, Brent Mus
burger, star sportscaster of CBS Television
and Radio.

The first annual Gopher Sportacular
netted close to $75,000 for the Williams
Fund.

Our thanks to Chairman Chip Glaser
and the wonderful committee and volun
teers for a trUly great job.

Gopher Hockey
on Television
Day Date Opponent Originator
Fri., Jan. 8 North Dakota KITN
Fri., Jan. 15 ((I Maine KITN
Fri., Jan. 22 (ll UMD KITN
Sat., Jan. 23 ((I UMD KITN
Fri., Feb.5 ((1 Wisconsin KITN
Sat., Feb. 6 ((I Wisconsin KITN
Fri., Feb. 19 (ll Michigan Tech KITN
Sat., Feb. 20 al Michigan Tech KITN
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"Doc Spears' Years"
Reunion Held
Doc Spears football players, wives, and
guests from 1925-1929 held a 60th reunion
on Friday, March 6 at the Minneapolis Ath
letic Club, Special honored guests were
members of the 1927 Team which was 6-0
2 including a 13-7 victory over Michigan at
Ann Arbor and a 7-7 tie with Notre Dame at
South Bend,

Gopher All-Americans George Gibson
and Ken Haycraft along with all conference
players Duke Johnson and JUdge and for
mer U.S. Congressman George MacKin
non were honored at the M-Club luncheon
on Friday noon.

Doc Spears boys attended the Gopher
Michgan game on Saturday and former Go
pher great George Gibson was interviewed
on National ABC TV during the game.

Doc Spears' 1927 Players (Left to Right): Ken Haycraft, Duke Johnson, current coach
John Gutekunst, George MacKinnon, George Gibson

•

Business & Estate Analysts, Inc. Make
$300,000 Gift to University

The executive officers of Business & Estate Analysts, Inc. recently made a gift
through life insurance of $300,000.00 to the Golden Gopher program.

Dennis Zahrbock, president of the company said "we wanted to do something
special for the Gopher program, and this is our way of helping." In accepting the gift
for men's intercollegiate athletics, Paul Giel stated that life insurance is a very
unique way to invest in the Gopher program and that many people have chosen this
as a method to make a major gift.

On behalf of the entire Golden Gopher staff, we would like to thank the execu
tives of Business & Estate Analysts, Inc. for their gift. We are extremely grateful.

If you would like to make an investment in the Gopher program through life in
surance or you would like to know of other unique ways to invest, please call
Mark Davy at 625-4541.................

Executives of Business & Estate Analysts, Inc. from left to right Dennis Zahrbock,
Bob Bjork, and Stephen Kairies, present life insurance policies to Paul Giel, men's
athletic director.
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Bernie's Boys
Come Home
Bernie's Boys, the Golden Gophers who put.
Minnesota football on the national map.
came home recently for a gala reunion to
celebrate the most golden era in University
of Minnesota History.

Bernie Bierman, the legendary "Gray
Eagle" who coached the Golden Gophers
for 16 seasons and compiled a 93-35-6
record, led Minnesota to five national cham
pionships.

The reunion began at the homecoming
game on Friday night where the Gophers
fell to Indiana in a hard fought game with a
final score of 18-17. On Saturday afternoon
the members of Bernie's Boys met at the
new football complex for a tour and a lun
cheon. The reunion was culminated with a
dinner at the Minneapolis Athletic Club
where great stories were shared with all
who attended.

Two things that were very unique about
this reunion were not only players but all
people who were involved in Bernie Bier
man football who were invited, including
media and friends of the program during
that era. The other unique thing was that the
captain's torch was passed from captain to
captain through the era and ended with pre
sentation of the torch to John Gutekunst,
present Minnesota football coach.

The event ended with the announce-
ment of a Bernie Bierman endowment fund.
to assist student athletes at the University of
Minnesota. A follow up will be done to give
every Bernie Bierman player an opportunity
to invest in this memorial to a great football
coach.



•
The "Clan" Gathers
The 1967 Big 10 Champion University of
Minnesota Gopher Football team held its
twenty-year reunion Friday evening, Octo
ber 13th at the Bierman Football complex.

Fifty people attended the function hon
oring former head football coach Murray
Warmath who was presented a beautiful
plaque inscribed:

To Coach Warmath
Thanks for helping to make us

the very vest we could be ...
on and off the field

from your
University of Minnesota

1967
Big Ten Champions

The evening was filled with many stories,
game film highlights, camaraderie and nos
talgic memories of a great team and won
derful group of guys!

Former Gophers Pay Tribute to Coach Warmath (Left to Right): Bob Stein, John Win
termute, John Darkenwald, Chip Litten, Coach Warmath

Left to right are Cliff Anderson, Dick Wildung and Bob Bjorklund former Gopher foot
ball captains, passing the torch at this year's reunion.

2. Family
I met my wife Peggy at the University, and
we have been married 37 years. After other

variety. Professional football in Winnipeg,
Canada, coaching football and teaching in
Detroit Lakes, Minnetonka and Edina, serv
ing as Business Manager of the Minnesota
Vikings, and being a banker in Duluth.
Since 1968 I have been in business as
Chairman of National Benefits, Inc. and as
sociated companies, whose primary busi
ness is the administration of deferred
compensation plans for the states of Mon
tana, Wyoming, Idaho, Hawaii and Minne
sota. In addition, the Bye Corporation is a
real estate company.

Bye Makes Leadership Gift to Bernie Bierman Scholarship Fund
careers, all three of our children are integral
parts of our family business-Jim as Presi
dent, Julianne as Executive Vice President,
and Mary as Director of Operations in Hon
olulu, Hawaii.

3. Best Memories at the University
No question that would be friends and
teammates-many of whom we see on a
continued regular basis to this date. The
1949 group was extremely close. These
people continue to be an important part of
my life.

4. What did Bernie Bierman mean to
Billy Bye

Very briefly-as a kid you idolize him; as a
player you respected him. In all honesty, he
was so tough you probably didn't really like
him when you played for him. Sometime
later in life you realize Bernie and the game
of football were great contributing forces on
you as a person.

5. Reasons for Bernie Bierman
Scholarship Fund

Bernie B and those that played for Bernie,
did and continue to make significant im
pacts on the present and past quality of life
we enjoy in Minnesota and this gives an op
portunity to carry forward some of the high
qualities, morals and ethics of the past and
implement them into the present programs.
6. What would you say to somebody

who is considering a gift to the Uni
versity of the Bernie Bierman Schol
arship Fund?

I would simply say that if possible individu
als should remember "where they came
from", and those persons and events that
have made impacts on his or her life-and
with that in mind it becomes a rather easy
decision.

Billy Bye, who was one of the leading rush
ers and scorers of the Bernie Bierman era at

_ the University of Minnesota, has scored
gain for the Golden Gophers.

Bye has made a gift of $100,000 to the
newly-created Bernie Bierman Scholarship
Fund. He has become the first former
Golden Gopher to make a commitment to
this fund which has a goal of $3,000,000.

Since graduating from the U of M, Bye
has become a successful and respected
member of this area's business community,
and shared the following information about
himself and his family.
1. Update Graduation From U of

Minnesota
I have been fortunate to have enjoyed some

•
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The Golden Gophers
Winners in Every Way

Supporting Your Efforts

Wally McCarthy's Lindahl Olds

1900 West 78th Street
Minneapolis. Minnesota 55423

q The Men's Athletic Department salutes Wally McCarthy, President of Wally McCarthy's lin
dahl Oldsmobile for his many contributions to the athletic program.

. ~ , A long time supporter of the University of Minnesota, Wally has contributed to the
'....... . • WiIIi,m, Food. Ih' Ch,mpi,," Fcrnl "d I" Ih, p"II,. '"'' h, h" ",otribcl"" " ,cto-
. . mobile to the M Club for their raffle which benefits all men's sports.

. In addition, he has donated numerous public service spots to both the men's and/J women's programs on weekend radio emanating from WCCO., ,
\ The Golden Gophers say "hats off to thee" Wally McCarthy.

~GPHEii
~~HA;TEii

516 15th Ave. S.E.
Bierman Athletic Building
University of Minnesota
Minneapolis, MN 55455

GOPHER CHATTER
The Gopher Chatter is published 4 times a year by the

University of Minnesota Department of Men's Intercolle- •
giate Athletics. "M" letter winners, booster club members
and contributors 01 $25 or more annually to the Williams
Fund will receive copies of the Chatter.

You may become a member of the Un'lversity of Minne·
sota Williams Fund by contributing at anyone of the follow
ing levels. All contributions are tax deductible.

Bernie Bierman Hall of Fame
$25.000 commitment, usually paid over 10 years or
a deferred gih of $50,000

Golden Gophers Club
$1,000 annually for a minimum commitment of
$10,000 over 10 years

Maroon & Gold Club
$500 annually for a minimum commitment of
$5,000 over 10 years

Bruce Smith Club
$250 annually for a minimum commitment of
$2,500 over 10 years

Century Club
$100 annual contribution

Gold Club
$25 annual contribution

For more Information about the Williams Fund contact
Tom Barron. Director. at (612) 625·5347 or Jane Barlow.
Execullve ASSistant. at (612) 625·5388

Paul Glel. Dlfector, Men'S Intercollegiate AthletiCS
Holger Christiansen. ASSOCIate Director of AthletiCS
Gerald ODell. Assistant to the Dlfector for Promotions
and Markeling. Gopher Chatter editor
Bob Peterson. Sports InformatIOn Director
Tom Greenhoe, ASSistant Sports Information
Wendell VanderslUis. Photographer
Jeff Christensen. Photographer
Dana Noel. Assistant Sports Information

University of Minnesota Williams Fund
516· 15th Avenue SE

Minneapolis, MN 55455
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